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rre.. Schl~r Given !International Takes Charge 
. Three Months' Leave f T . C _ • 
a..e .. BriPI F.;F.u aero~err.- 0 oronto Dress ampatgn 
Dabi..lr.y 8lld Niafo Will Be ia 
a...., 
Aa re1»iltd le til• l&at laue or "Ja5Uct." Prfll· 
-l S<-leoluer. • 11oM boallh • u badlr •Jreet<d 
..nac u.e ~,.. •• ,,. ... '" n .. ....... l.a:da•t,.,. •• 
....... 'T. 1-. 11&11 beee ooJoaralaa lo Uto cataklll 
_,..... r ... liMI ... four _,.... ft111claol' 
..,.. an4 tbf' fDt'f&oratfa.c mountain air b&Yt helpeod 
~ m:uerlali,J'. aa4 blt complete ret:oY'e:ry It aow 
Aa lmfortant dtcls!oa. rnc:be-d at tbe qaarceriT 
meetioa of che c. E. D. earlt tbls week waa oa"! 
wltb reprd to the current drh'e In Toronto to union· 
h:e tbt d,.... lndul17 oT tbal elty.' 
W•c C"ODtdntlr looted for br •U bl~ fflf'Dd.• Tbt campata-D to PI.U tb.e Toroa.to d~u marke~ 
,..... .. aM tAU ... oer OW1I ora:a•laa&ioiL om t.bt aap or oar l iaLtraatlout 1aaa beta ~eel o:a 
,.. ..Ue •acll a re<"'Ye.TT ~Ytft more eert~1o. lbt &t a ·~ tMt"Ptle pece br Ule Tof'ODC.O J olot Boanl 
QM.-&J Es~ll•t Boanl YOtH aoW t.o pant P rt:tl· udtr tbe IHd~lp ot Brotber Benard Sb.aD~. 
... t scble!loJet a (2.rmal lene or aba.eoce tor. ••· abtr anllltd br Broll•tr D. JJ. ~nc.er, 1poeelat or· 
olM' ltafe1 .oata.. At tilt c.lote ot the tatetlnl, pol&tr f\Jr &.be trait ln4utr)'. AM the reepoase 
Bro. Srbtesln&er lett tor ParU•II"'. k Y. -\ to Uw tall fqr orpa.l&atloD aouDClt4 bJ tbe ac.Un 
TM c. E. a. Yotld allo tb.at Gtmeral S«retarr 'ttn:at'lll Ia tbe Tof'Oillo la.tuaatjs)a:ll loc.all appear& 
O.Wu'Qr be 11ft la fall cU.rp of tllle C.Ooe.ral Otlte to U.Tt ea~ed all espectaUoa.t. . 
... ""•Nt.f'Cl nrat VI~Prtt!dtot SloJo to to- ' Wltbln 1HII thalt UtrH IDODlb! about $00 dntl 
operate •ltlll S.Cretart Dubta..ky dUtiC!J cbt1 Ptrlo" . mak~rs "'ft't tnrolled. Into l.fcal r.f"o. 1t: amons 
Dress. Shop Chair~en Hold 
M·e.eting Bryant ·Hall Big • 1n 
Shop Heado ta.lructed to Ob&erve Rig· 
idh Uo.ioa Coadilio .. Ia Flldoria.-
N ... Owertillle UaleM All Madlin~ 
Are Buey.-Driwe ~iaM S.tur· 
day WOrk in·.Full S ... iirg.- . 
t\t..ay New Shopt> lluioniutl 
• 
•• \tnlU:aaUy wellruttudN mt't'iluat or sM,. chalr· 
... le the drnJ acid wa.Jat fudut~trr or ~ew \'orr 
wu btld oo Wf!\lneld•J· F~bruarr .f, at. Brrant UAII, 
lnloc che brlf a uditorium lf.l c:apalcc-r aDd C'rowd· 
lac t bt alsl". Tbt cneetJn~ .. ,., prtttdtd o..-er by 
8ro f Wo-•ll•••ky, c-ht11'11Un ot thf' Dr~~ and Wahl 
.S .. et Brord 
Vtc .. l"rf'!<.ldtnl Lul&i Anlonlr•l. n,a .. :.;tr of l..ot.al 
• • ~904ft em ta ltaltaa • .aDd 1rU tollowtd bt Oro •• 
Jgllua Hocbmatt, aenf;ral rn.~nait-r of t.be Joint Board. 
Artu :au analf&ll ot the ptettut laduatrlal depr~s­
•ioa. Brocber Hoc:b..a caNe a i troo& pln. to Uae 
detePte. tor cocte:ntn.ttJS a.etlon to the AchL for 
u.olon 1tondards aod union work ('{)ndlttoo~ lu· the 
drru tiiOP-'·· ln eaee o[ any dUilcuJty arleinc. he 
urgf'd tho l lhlP he:tds to rbport tmrutdlattlr to tbe 
omce or the UniOn .. a._'aurlrt: tbeaa that tbe Dr&":tnlu.· 
Uou 1~ at prtsent nil «''l:Uipped to protfft lb.e fnlM· 
.. est~ 0/ ttl• worlltra In •Tery shop. Ue abo e-m· 
bb.utr.td lht n~ of mmklnc room tor the JOblets. 
:and tnslrutted tbe chairme-n not to :~now O'ttTtlroe ' 
unlt"-1 all lhe n•ac:hlnc~t Jrt occitpJerl t1nd the shOtw~ 
:are tlllt"d to C"'tPa~Jtr. 
lmportial itlacftinr ry Helpful 
Ute• a zna.mMr or: ..... nu~ 'aD4l ,.._.... TIM 
.... uop called lor tbe purpooe or d..., ...... trade 
aad ·llaop <Oadltlooo wltll tb- dr ... w!lrun, •oot 
or wboll\ · are D&UYt O.ALUt wo .. o.. were marad 
b1 liltUhal lD~ aM tat.but..a.aa. • 
R..ereatJr. lM 'htMIO JolDl ao&n1 forwa,... a 
r ... tat to aU OM local d.rMt ... ._t.aetu.rua to a t· 
ltu4 a coorereocc wltb tbe Uotoa for the pu.rpor.e 
of dlaeu.talbl a cotlectlYO qroecaeat la tbe trade. 
Up 10 the 'i.lmt oC dlla wrltlDI. bowenr. lht Toroato 
d.reu maau.taccturera han railed to reply to the 
Ua.loD's lmYitatt.o.. 
From repon.a PHM'Dtf'd to 1-.e t;, E. B. bt v•u 
Pr"ldeat SHu Relabere. wbo r~au, 'fllll .. Toron· 
to al tbe requnt of t.be O.W•l Olice aDd. froa a 
written report forwarded bT Brother Sb.aae. the To. 
roato clrae eltutkm ll&a HtciMd. aa ac.te .aa.te. 
If tM nsplorft"a lhoalcl ....UaH -T g ,... 
rue to llfSOtl.&l• piNe~' wttb lbe Toroeto ...-raa•h•· 
lioe, a sfrlke<appean lamlaeet. 
... Actina- In: th18 t~:ptrtt, the 0 . •;. B. d~lded 10 *n· 
d~r!e aft the oraaat.alac plana of the Toronto Johtt 
(CoaUaoed'-oa Paae !) 
Relief Confereucf,! o( All 
N.Y. L'ocals To Be Called 
New York Orpaiulion• WilfBe Called 
Upon to Work Out Measures of 
Aid to Own Meruben; 
The r-tau to or1aolat a Nll4tf fu.ad 'for talltrna 
l(oul .q:~ember?t in New YOf'k City, which wu l)•lug. 
· dotwl2at MAe. t.ut Oecibt.r. toR oa a aew abape 
after the C. E . D. bad tonaau, laauuded lbe Ch'n-
er&.l Otftce tO t"Ait a CODferen!.e of aU t.ha locall to 
~w York City co work- .out A metl\od tor ralaln1 
aucb a iuad. 
The eonrereute will Oe auaa•oaM at oa.tt, wblle 
tbe .....,. Ia bo(b tbe el4ek u4 d.-- uades Ia atlll 
oia.. A SUJ&utlon lb.at enry . .-ortlu thoa.Jd tMo tased 
a halr--cla7 or a daTa wace.t .,.., substituted bJ 11. 
m.otlon that tltt nlnu ot m.oner·t~lltas 1~>t ttft to the 
confereute 'u.atlf. 
Ladi.es Tailors 
Ca II Off Strl ke 
Vlee.Prt114t-ot Uocbl:IUD touebed furtbrr .apoo lbe 
dltD.cu.ltlel wbicb tbt Unlun 1.$ ha,.h•; wltb l-bt •arl· 
ou' t-mplorn" as.~Jtbtlona In the drt,UI tnduatrr and 
poh:'-"" ou~ to the c-halrme.t tbi'! helpfulness Oc tho 
la.wantal oaac-bloery lo the tr!lde ln the enfortemtot. 
of tllt" -.:rHenL lit cltt:tl tbe eue ot )lartGt. Sberr. ~ m111utaC"'urtn~ ftrm v.ntll rft'e:ntlT. Wllhout c-lYtaC 1 
noU~tt tblt ftrm blld mo,'ed Itt tar-tory to :a.nolber 
loft, and wh~n the worten report~d to wor'l Itt th~. 
tCont1oued on ...._ Pa;e: 2' 
Tbtre b Ultle doubt tb.at after t.be ae:saloa 11 o•tr 
a ('Oo:aiderabll 11umbU or WOt'lltn In Ofllt tra.d .. wut 
bt foa.ad ID dire Deed an• tllltM will ba...-e t.o be 
ht>IP'H. H~~lall7 aueb u wero not. able to MQurt any 
Job at all durlnf: the aeouott or only worked a part 
ot tbe tim!. 
Bad Ti- Ia Tnde Mo.,. Local Leaden 
to Gi..,. Up F'J8bt Trmtmraril~- l G 
Driwe ~ Open Sloop. Will • E. B. Repudiates Chicago 
Dr llrorwed All Soon ,\. 
flonomle Cri•l• I~ Pu.t 
Tb .... trik~ Ia ta.• tacit": ta.Jior•. ns•:ulH-r-. f)( lAWai 
No Jl. ~lut IJwo .-eftrt ~t•nat ... •r.:l1• ur tile 
~turlf'u:' A~eotlatlon •• -a• ca11rd ~~ 1hh *<'f>'l att•r 
Cloak Piece~Work Agreement · 
r ......... ~oua1 Cood~UUb Cltit•"l!u Con. 
ll"ftt •~ \ ' iolation o( Uniou·~ Policr 
-Will Cull Loeal Ollirial8 to e dor.aUou ol ftu GIOatla. r 
.!~~ ~I ,::~r.::O!.';~ ~~~~!~. t~\;.~u~n~:~~~ '~;! '::; ' Actouul lor Actjou.-Dre .. 
Drh·.- in Chie~o Di&rn•!ted 
ut Cblca.&v vppriM'IJ tbe motion. arpt.oa t.b.at • 4kr 
the tlrcumstantft tbe Cblc::ap Jotat Boarcl eoatd a ot 
h:L1'e acted dlfftrtou,.. A committee rroca 0. !!. B. 
"l11 !11h&rt17 •l~t lt Cbteaco. where t.be ct,aran for-
mul:tttd at tha mettln& of the 0. E. 8. al'llnat the 
Soco.t admJnlttrttloa ror ba•ln& slped the plf't.e-
wort ac~me"t will be faltt lru·estiP't..tt 11nd au. 
,.,proprbte mttJ,urt ot dhcfpllnt .. 
6HDt lt. proD«r to cU.Mand. tiLt JUiktr~~; wWJe IWr ala.t\1 l 
.-riOd w;.• 11111 •• ud tbt.-c . ... 110 tw"' ror th•m 
t. pt • ork anJ•IaHt Sttload tt\e l.toloa bad boPN 
t.llal lb• ll•e& wo•l-' .oaaf'wbat tn1proYe aad tb&t 
tt wo~tld In conwqutn«"~ be aiJJ•• tt) C:-fnlln\N the 
atru&ale ••ahwit. tht m•mlHir ... ot Uw c·uutur· 
..... ,._,., ....... 
n. .at...UO. Ia Uae llld.uarr. bo•tur. h.u • .,, 
...... _. n. etl'lf'tn. nbao .. M bT lha I•& 
li••Un' ,tnqte . ....._. •oktac • 4••~•4 for raiJI•c 
.. tbe t trltlt". Arl•r a urtorut t\ln~, or tbe •ltuatlon, 
t ilt Uolon ll_.clded to 10eet Lh.-. w' hlh or tb.t -.lrlktn 
.U alt .. ft oft lht llt.ruql•. 
Tbl•. It·)•~""-'· ~ Dl')t haply th•t l~~l :i .. .,loll 
., •'-• "'At aaa•a.t tit• m••M-r• f'l( tU C4Jut•r~•n· 
Ae,wd•tl•)• Tb1 rt,..J11 of IM tlrlk• · h btlt a t•w 
..,.,, '~"''' A• •JC~i1 u t.1oa11• lmt)l"•lYf' th• Onhn , 
Will ~JICI!t't lhP fi!CIIt a•alte•r Hl••"'' h'l ff I dlhtl 
lt .. l W.tlt cr•a1et fti'K' II&Ul e••.-rwy, 
Tb" nHnb •.&sra\'l lf'd Chlc:&co cht', ttO'h1tb. PlO 
'tOk:('tl a lul. of bt:IU.ed d !tteuUkm within lbe wldt~H 
tfrcle, bt the t L. o. Y.:, U. m4:o1btrsbl p In t'ttrr 
eloak Ul.AkiD& ctrl~r in the c:ountp-, C:amr, for thto 
U•t ,..In&. to •n· end at th& ft.D.J.l letJII)n of t bt 
G E. 8 D&e-HilJ.. 
T'M- &»rd YOCtd 1 J repudiate lh tctlon or tbt 
Cbln.JIJ Johu Board for buiDI e-nterflt Into a pi~ 
work conllaet coutrmrt to the polity of the lot~r· 
ltt.t.,.tn~f . a•tl to can to ac:couat the admlnl.atrntioa 
or tilt ('blta&;o J<~lnt J]4ard for their aNirn1. 
Vlf't ,.,...ldent Na&ltr l.lPiwrttd Uae rnothtu, L)O'Ia!· 
IDC out. Ar&l, Cbat th• (..'bl lCl J lfDI llnord bat b7 
u .• IC1 1(1a f"l~latt4 lh •(·~k· a·orlo 'Hitf')- of the h 
lnu~Uon~l. au4 ha-11 tbrrt!l.ty hurt tbe lutf'rt-tt• ol lbt 
rlllAlc maker• to othu ,.hi"~· t-tPf{'IAlly ~'' N'~w YCJrk. 
Vt• • t:r.-.lr-ntt KrwhuU•ir \)'{ Ctevelotn·l ~o~ud malls 
f)r,.., c.,. paip in Cfait:fl60 ·. 
In bf• I'OpOtL at Ute me.tln, VIce PrelhleBL Ul•ll• 
pointed out Uwu O.e clrtu utpDlaaUou iQ Cblta&o ''* 
'err e~er to ,..., .. orcaab.l11 at tiYitT lA tbe noa· 
uofo:l drH.t &b..,_ TIM: Clllle&&o Jolnl &o&r• ha.J 
-!a tb~ lau couple or mo11tbJ dooe ~1tio1 wttbla. 
llf meau'l· to http tht d,rtMMallert to u•Joel~ MW 
&IJoP4 J...o(al N..._ 100, nnertbe'-"• appe_&le tet tbt \ 
rnteroalloul r.,r ,,,l•t.ant-t, ~• fll&terla l ••• moral, ' 
Ia nteodlo.a '" drl,.t". · 
Tbt drtM tnde lo Cllleqo. ant 10 Ne• York. l.s 
pi'Ob1!bt,- thf' 1ar1...t to tM ~alrr. aad ~_ 
,., aon-v.nf(.)n thadltloftl. f• a Jarc4!: part ot tbl1 tra4~ 
t..: Uoun4 10 1tfech wot~ conclhlolt,• lA ~~t~bloab.N ceo· 
\~o>r~ The- O. f~, R 'toted tO rtrtr tbit iaatt•r to the 
c •• ,,a, o•• fM actloa. ~ 
Dreu Shop Chairmen 
HoM Big Meeting 
(Ooau .... ~ ~· 11 
JII W 1b.0p lll17 touad l t aadaiDta Sallea41 of' .-. 
. fOrmer u . Tilt erm upl&tatd t hat ua.,. llad nattcl 
a ... u e:r loft •• cmler to ,.., natal u• tW ··,.,. 
al 1M _.ura woaJ4 lll•nf ... II&Yo IO looYL '11M 
17aloa at .... p lac]W l1l1a caoa llelon Ulo 1-.-t.lal 
Chalrau, Dr. H. 1. 8to11e. aa41 attw a ' • rlae, ... 
CJta lrmaa deeld..S tha t tbt lrJD euaot reduce Ita 
1ac&or7 ta llleb •••• •r a.ad aut mal4 NtOa for aD 
tta worktra. Tbt an~~ waa ahta a wHk to CU1'J' 
·e•t t'U dedlloa. &D4 wtlbla ODI W .. k It foaM 
Ja rpr Qaarten aad Ia now tmpJo.rtor all tl1 tor"DMr 
worktra. 
A.1Jotb.e/ lmportaat dedaloa d ted b7 Bro. Hotlaaa 
..... Uat cue or Ole Arwoa DHe. Oo .• wbtrt tM 
lrD1. ftr&&:ecl 1t1 tbt u.owUIIacaea ot tbt worbn 
to accept tbelr arbttra.ry plect price., bfcu MD41DI 
out work to C"Ontrac-ton wblle kHplac tbe 1D•~• 
worktn Sd.le. Tbe Impartial OaJrmaa~ dKidfd that 
the drm couW not toUo• au~a ~uu. ud 1l 
., ..., lnatructed not to •~ad &1t1 'wor'k oatelde . bt!lore 
tbt ta'ttde work:en were well I.Upplltd wltb wori 
Tbe ,.u1t of tbla dtcs'ioa wi.. tb&t t)Lis t bop t. • ow 
worklac tall 111M. n. .u-lalloo, Ia 114dllloa. 
11.u now lnstruc:ted"all Ita memben to foUow out U.l1 
»>lJt)' w1tb rerard to wort In tbelr thOpl . 
SCilurday IJ'orlc Drir:e C0e• On 
011 Salu~. FtlmlarJ 14. a wen oumbor ot 
workera respoudtd to tbe call for llelp la tbt drl'f't 
apln•t SAh•rd•y work ba tbe drH& elt.ope. aDd • 
' Dumber of commltteft ~ttt a .. t oat whiCh stopped 
a tOD.IIdtrabl.e uumbt.r of lhop:s from wort. Tb11 
drhe wUl coDttaae all darlac tiae HUOn tfe1'7 
Satu.rcJay morola.c. aad the UaLoa c:a:Ut apoa tYert 
Jo1a1 and acthe memMr to J'fport to the omtil of 
· the J oint Board. 151 Wt:1t 33'rd Sti-Ht. at 7:30 la 
the mora1D«. irom where tbe ~trol commiUHs ate 
atartfa& ouL 
Di-e••· Joint Board Advises 
Workers· to Ignore Bogu•' ' 15trike11 . 
Called .... , ''Strikee" SeuW N-, 
thdoa '• I-den W'11r11 DnNmaken. 
· -~.a~ee& eo--u.a s,... wm 
s- Die Oat Lib die Oilier 
"Strike." 1k. llecl Callecl .. 
The Pua 
.Uo.lclpallac lllo c-maalol "•tnu·· .111 th d.-a 
aloopa odotd•lo4 f or tlli. WH ir, tbo Druo aad Walot 
Jollll Boar4 Ia Now York 011)' loiUI!d lbll WHir, . .. 
dw tho olcaatur• ot J ullu Uoebmoa, cneru maa-
acer. L WMl .. nk;y, eb&trmu, &Dd ADtonSo CriYello. 
M<nl&r7·"-"'· a drcal&r letiH to all Ita IS,HO 
meiabera 1a Greater New York adYiaJua the·aa to 
•ulia Uke peell" tbe dopu»uDiat t a marllla aDd to 
lpore completels tbelr rranUe a ttemPt• to demoral-
Ize lllo .,_ abope. 
Tb• letter. wblcb wu maliN to t:Yery mem~r of 
tbe Drtu )oeale, rti.da, in )Mir l, •• to]lowt: 
••stwton aftd Brothen: -, 
-rile Commu.olst Party ts plaonlnc to ltale an· 
othtr ,.Gt.anal Strik~ 09 Tbl.t time they !!an apia 
c.hoteD. the Dru a lndo•t.rr .u the. ·acene or .tholr, 
aba m · batUe. 
-ne COmmuol1t Party, under nriqua oamn. hat 
• ·p to d•t• alltd IIIA.DJ atrlliiM ta. ·nr1oU' laduatrfeli. 
But .o tar thtr ba'fe u tUtd aone. Nowhere did 
tbeT auctffd Ia eatabHtbiDI an orpal&atloa or ta 
tmproTin& the condltlod ot tbo 'II'OrJI:era Sn tb~ 
altsbt.,l docno. ./ 
~o oaf'. o~u.ne. Ill Ole Dttu Jod111try takes 
t.bete ad,.e.D.tarera aeri0usl7, or hu the •H&htut 
1llualoo that t ber are 1D: the leut concerned W tb 
tbe ~we1tare ot the dreumaker•. 
A Stillborn S~eindle 
·•AA we recall bow miserably their so-called 'dreaa 
..,_....,... , ... ___ tlle"-eola 
..ar la4 u• l.C1' .. ww. . .. .........,, 'WI il&'f't D"t U.. 
e!IPIM& - Ia -u.c ~ Wo ... eo-
.. - ·madloo wtll . ,-. It Ia-
"lfnertllolooa. " a ....stor •- ....-. ••tr • 
....... ,. ...... - - -Ia-· ~ 
• '-•• .ollllac to do wit'. - lllopoeto,., -too 
&ad a&rJata••· wM ..,......t .....,.., wlaoM ,._. 
.._ ana"l WOYI1l 1M .,.,.. tM1 an .mu. oa. -
· - ntrr - •• 1o ut .. ~ 111 batrecl. 4e<ell &M 
tHUOD and l~ada'' ODIT to 1Allet7, rata aDd IW1'• 
11011. . 
•pay DO • tt•udoa &o '•7 •-..ace or commoaka. 
U.Oc. or uU for aC"tJoa oleN t.My atrT7 Ule • • 
llto: l&atSon of the JnttrD&Uoa&l LacUew' Garment 
Work ora Uoloa, Jolat Board Dreu It Walllmatera• 
Ualoll oad IU alllllaltd LOe""' 10, U. 15 &J>d at. 
""Help u to orpntae U.. o»ea .a.o"- b cue .,.Joe 
work lA u opta t}»op. re-port at oace 10 our Ori:&U-
uUon Departmn.t a ad we - . 111 arran.ce to uafo• 
•• 70ur ahops.• 
International Takes 
Charge of Toronto 
.Dress Campaign 
(Cootl.outd ftoa Pa&e 1) 
Do&Td 'tlllns tO Chi full aJd tO t.be~s .worktrt. 
tYu to the u te.ot ot a ~r1ke, to tetrod.uee uultorm 
uaton work coudltloDt Ia ali Toronto drnat &hope. 
Local 22 AcceptS Ruling on Temporary Cards 
~reta.t)' Dublnak)' wu 1aalnlettd to vltlt Toroa· 
to wU.bout delay and to aaaume ltade,..blp or the 
neC")ltaUoat whh tht empiOre,... ud Jt that tlloufd. 
ran, tbt Jottrn&Uooal wu: autborla.e&t to unt uon a 
lttlke AC'AiniU aU hOll•UDIOD 8Tml ID lllat market. 
Strike Jl' ote N~xt Mo;.day 
M n so to Pft'M. a w·lre troas Toronto lnrorm.a 
u that a areat mua meetJnc ot au or1anla.ed a.ad. 
Uon·<>r:&anlatd dreu worker• lo Toronto Ia belu 
eallf<d Cor neu lloD4&.T e,.ciol'. February a. at the 
Tottato Labor L,·neum nan •• , wblc.h "t.be af'Dthae.Dt 
tor a 'tneral strike amo11c tho worke:r• In tbe i.D· 
dnetry wUI be canva.&aed &nd· a atrlke \'OU:l tAlttQ. 
.. Jn addition to t.h& local leaders and t~'kttt, l.b& 
mtttlnc w Ul be addrusecl by Geaen l Secretan-
TN'aaurer Oubla.skr. who Is coloc to Toronto to .. 
IIQme eba r'e ()f tbe drtia llhWlHon, Aocl b)' Orotbtr 
Tam Moor&. ot the canadian Trado And t..Al>or 
(;()a,reu. 
S~retary ' .Dubineky, Ninfo, Antonini 
Vieit Board of ~al 22 
Tbe dfCWoa or tbe ·~tal eomm1UH ot the o. 
E . B . .tth ncard to the rtsht ar cloatiiiake,.. to 
,.·orll: tn dre.u shops on tempo:-ar,· work cards t or 
two moa.tha bttore th:,- mlcbt be compelled io lra.Dt-
ter ·to Loeal %!, wu aSrmecl br the full met:tla5 ot 
tbt Otaeral E.xecuUn BOard. 
1t will be remembered that lhe Eucutl•e 'Doar4 
ol Lo<al 22 rduud to <Omplr Yltb ~eclllloa Ia 
a toaunuDJcaUoa add.raeed. to U.. Gutra1 Oflkoe oa 
the ITOU.Dd tbat tbe dreamkatn hate em.ouab of 
unemployed Sn their own ra.nU and tbat tbey would 
therefor• lnt ll t oa tbe letter ot tbt con.alltuUon 
wblda UmU.1 tur.h a Ti.lbt to 14 d.a.fl. A cocmm.ltt .. 
of ln•en ol oct.onl 22 appeared at lbe IDH'tlq ot 
· U.• 0. &. B. and uktct for a medUicatfoa «'f tb• n1 
•••• 
Local 22 Accepu 
Aa we co to prtu. we are fofo;mt'od tbat Gent-ral 
Secrtt.arT·Trt:a•\lrtr DQblallc:r. First VIce Prt•hlut 
• NJofo and Vh:e PT"Idt nt' Antonini pa.Jd ._ ,Tislt on 
11ooclar e.;ohlnr. F'ebruai-r 17, to tbo Diietlng ·ot lllo 
EaoeuU<e Doahl of Local U to o1/jh,1a llle moaalq 
aed pa:rport ~t the on.taal dKblou ot tbe ,pedal 
f'ICiDIDittee. After a tun dLicnaafo~ • . the EnntJ"• 
lloa.r\1 ot t be dreu malera Gna.tr TOted to a.ect'pt tbe 
deeta}oa or tho a. L B. wlthoct rennaUou. 
Tbe d .. llllon. Ia full. folowo: 
.. Tbe Committee concluded aD4 vaulmou.PlJ •• 
clded \hat ln lbe t-xl1tl.nr; emtrt:efltT ia~ to tbt 
aboYe Coo4Jtlon•. tbe b~l tnteruu Or all conc erned 
w0011d be .. ,..«1 by al,.<ttaa Lo<aJ U to In•• to• 
pora.f'J Work_ln~ cards. 4of'loc the 'Pf'tHat c.eun. 
tor a perlocJ of two (!) months lo members of t~e 
IUtSJ', SC'ULitSI.SI'Utn. P rr .. D. DQIXIK'I. k ·J · TIHL 
M.\X D. D AJtJIUI. U kH 
!lubl<'t'IJIIlon ttr1~. Jl•" l• ad•n f't, l t.tf ,.r Jtlf. 
Vol. XIII. No. 4 ~"' Fobru&r1 20, lUI 
-International bt'loD81DI to o\btr locals, who 4eslre 
to eoaace te.mporarUs In the dreu Jndu1h7. At the 
uptraUoa or the i.wo mOauu the member ahal1 
eiUair aecu·re a traa.fer to the Drestmake{1* Ua k>n 
from bte respective Local or Je•ve b.le job. ldembt TI 
•bo worked Jn tb& dren lnduJtry Jut .tf'&!IOD and 
who d~al:re to eGnttaue 1ll tbS. trade abaU be »ef'-
m.Uttd to 4o .o • nty upon ttauterrla1 their me:m· 
benhlp to Loc:aJ 2!. Sucl\f ca•ual worker·• In tb1J 
trado (boldlnc teruPOnuy wor·lllnc .card•l shall re· 
tratn. from ""Inc on prtct commht~H:· 
DRESS B04.RI> IS~UF.S NEW • 
QUARTERLr WORKING CARD 
.ltl ... ----:~ 
The Color of lhe New 
Quarterty Card I• Green 
aM I• for U.e Mo fttltl • f 
Januu y. _ February and 
Moren of 1131. 
QUARTERLY WOR~-~~-~ CARD. ] 
AWZiL JOINT BOARD 
1!!!1!§32 DiE~~ ••• WUSTIIIERS' 
..-.,....,. , ...,_.... · UN)ON All Workere Mvtt Procu,. 
Thlo Coni Wlt hovt Del07. 
New Wortcen Who Come 
Up to Work Muet Get 
Wortclno Card f rom Loca le· 
NOL 10. 22, :It or It, 
)Ill 11i: 193l 
' t;toM• I 
ln order to tiTcct b<:t· - CH•c•••nuo " .,o lll• 
t<r cootrol and to en- 71o1o ••"' 1o ,.-..,.. 
0 1' G"IIATit" NIIW TO"K 
rom: tk good flanding - --- ---=- ------------... 
ol .,·cry worlnn:m in the shop, 1he Dressm•kcrs· J oin1 HoMu in\ tall<d a '1'1tenl o f quart<rly 
working canis. All .workors who ace <mployed iu U nion sl1ops ~re reqmrcd to take o\u a 
working card once in three months. , 
These cards are issued only to nleJUbus in good Sl3ll<ling of the Uuio1L The ~cw work· 
ing cards forth< months ol Janu:ur, F<bruary and llarrh o l I!)JI, are now rqady lo r distribu· 
t ion. E"--ery worKer working in a nmon shop nmst prcn1rto \Ms c:trtl without del;\y. Thc,e cat'ds 
are issued <ith<r to tlu: ,.,orker or to the chalronnn of lhe shQp upon presontnllOil o f a good· 
•tanding.,oion book. · 
They caD b<: J'TO<ured in any of the following ofti..~·: 
Joint Board, 151 West 3Srtl Street 
Loeal No. 22, 60 Weet SSih Slrftt 
Local No. 89, 15~ Weal 33rd Stl'ffl 
US T I C E • rr~My, ,..,._,. JO, lNI 
The 1. L 6;w. u-.~1931 
llfPUibte aad ~..-~-~ Froaa Tlae 
Qurterly Jledbtc-ef at. G. E· B. 
ByJI. D. D. 
,._~,, 411a n.m7 -.etlq or t-e (:t"lt"t ICsen· 
IIYO Doanl boo oa- oad - •· 
. . . 
.......... ac ........... Ia ••• ebolr. 
. He ... feet COIDO' IO .~ ........ a: lroiD tbe ea .. 
'IIIII re.,..& wbon lor uariJ ~- -•llao llo .... 
- _ , , .. •ool~ ... a evo~ lalo .._L fto 
80UtaiD air aa~Waa baTe laid. a coat ot 1aa oa 
ale f .. l.rN. bot It lo oUU e•ldeot llaol ~e I. lo. G. 
w. u. ••ld .... - --... lull •lft11&11a ... 
'fl&or. M&ero eo,loara Ia lllo ~Ill•. tbe air. Ia lllo 
.tdi' ""tel room wlltrt tke mHtlac 11 bekl neat 
..,__...._ No•M1.11.1Mo, Ilia Jail -•aa4 ol lbe 
.atuUon Ill• a'Darp. c:attlq judcmeat or mea aad 
_...... t• e still lllere. T~ere 11 bardiT a break. 
11a1'G7 a d.ia:aoaaat Ia lila coadld or the ae.etlaa.. 
Notloool -..1 mooUop or tllo L lo. G. w. u. ore 
aot lealllatlwe •eulou. We teave laW•IB:ak lc, ex· 
du1Tel7 to o•r coaYeatlollt. Tbe quJrttrlT meet· 
tap ot 1bt 80ft'd are lar&elr 1onntort·talltoc uaeet· 
..... at wbleb o&ar poaiUoa.e are bela1 caretatly f'X· 
ualaed.,aad oa tba baell or 1ucll lA•tatorte. tae!lcw 
ate toraecl ud ,.rormN aaf praccJc-al at~r• Ia. 
tJaLI or tbat market &N t.ak ea.. 
nat•• wby moet of tbe U.e ~t C)Ur Roard m~-·· 
tap la oouaaaed by. repottl.oc. .Aod aa tbtse ,.... 
potU,' h1 tbe chief e1eeutlTe otllcers aud by tbe 
Ylc.Pt"f'•kleat.l. follow Mc.b otber chloe lr11Pble ae-
--..u •r coodltJoa. ta ea<\ eeetioo ••d t•rrhOTT 
U ere •otaea·• aaraeatt are beloc produced, there 
-ere .. to tbe tad tbatlatrla&le total or 1mpreJ•loD.s 
wkkla .... •• tor tM wMle Board tbe ll•ln1 •tatat 
.c' Uae Un~n at that partltalar perJod. 
lt'• bf!eD fOWt JDOatlu DOW tlaee tbl C. 1-:. 0. bad 
.. , Ia OCtober, 11#0, aad durla1 tbeso four moatbt 
a lot ot water, u tbe pbrue l ot&. bas IOWlt uaclft' 
WI' brtcl&t- It WU data ae&r lbt Fall IMWD I• tbe 
aata UD&t ot owr IDdattrr, a 1euon tar from .. u.. 
laetory. And lb• reeame of coadlUou It that mtet.--
S.a oC' '" SoaN toretokl •tr7 uu-. la~Pro"f:•eat ta 
t&e cutral depreqloa that bat qippad tbe enUre 
life ot Chfl' country stnco the fateful dli,Yif ot Oetoboer; 
I ttl. 
"Hold Caal to tbe Une.:·· W.ui Elle uowrlU4!'u AIO&aa 
tbal ataaped U.elf1 ui)OII o•erT decb;loo ot t.he Board 
Jatt Oc.Wber. Tbe bett we ••1 boPf' Cor Ia tlme3 
of a . nrttabte aattoaal eatealtr l.t to preserl'e 
w b.a t we· ht YI aad oot. to auewpt unneceuarr 
rtJU •Diesa &blol•fA17 \ mperatiYe Uftlll & Cb.anfe 
1« the Mtter beeoiDea cotleu'ble. Tbe lt-~denblp 
•' tbe uaJoa ha4 ju4cod cornetty tbiat tbQ a ellfc 
.... eat Ia oyr or&aajaatioa• wnutd h .. ·e pl••tr lo 
• 1• • ardlal o• auemPtt bT r•ploJe:ra enr7• 
Wllere to take adnntac• of bM t1D1f'll an.d to "'"'' 
troa u work ('ODdtUou aJID"d tn rntu;a~r. beUer: 
u.... 
U wa1 the ool7 radonal P01lct7 to adopt and, u 
a Wbote. It worked out auccettfuUy 111 pr:actletU7 
•••rr ta•tuu. Tb1 aecooat.a ch·ea b7 tbe Presl-
.... t. tbe Oeat>ral &.erltiU7•T rt'PUrer aud by au tbe 
'l'lc.·pre•ldeatl Ia tbetr reports on thl lJnloa'a ac· 
t blU" Ia u.e put roar • ootk• falflt brlttlll!d 11'h11 
t111tlmo•1 to the eoaa.clau ot thla course or aeUon~ 
'l'llt JatuoaUoul llldeed b11 aUt"cttded to tbaae 
..._,...,, desp&t4 tbe coattawed eco·M•Ic trLII.t, to 
Mid lt. owa praetleall7 tA e•tiT aarnteoJ. m:arket, 
U d, a•utnc at it lillY liOUDd, OYen IO m:ske 101110 
aalat \tre antS tb11e~ 
aalo110 ~.. 110& dlallalab~ durlq IUO, llaouala 
- tile lola& - - tile la-Uoul aaiJcl. 
.-.c a -. fto ...,.aUy totea .. uu, by tllo 
aowiJ'•tabllahod Reeonl Olleo Ia Ole Jatoruttoool, 
- llao uU...Iy oacoaraataa hd llaac-:lllo 
(lloaboUoro' Uato. Ia N... Tort CIU', Ia all Ita 
cratta. Jau a membenbtp or aear~7 U,Oot ta pod. 
ataDdlaa. wlalcb Ia iometldn& to be lt&PP1 \1Ye1', 
·- - .. 
Oa tbe other t ide ot tbe roedal, bowuer. t.bere 
.-.lao llao aUII •trT aeale IIWidal oltaatloa r• 
tlllllD& priaelpallJ r.oa llae dobt-~~aJ-a& banloa, 
the JOkt that b .at111 •traaculatlq ' "" ' ooaafrac-~ 
iln ae:U•Ity Ia New York. Tboul&ada of d.otlan 
tUB laaYC to b. p&l4 oat wetkl7 t• lecttltT re-
tuad. aqa.aadehld. bJ' ft&e ComauaaiiLI Ia ttH, bank 
toau b.a•o to be ~uared and loau mad.o b7 IDdl· 
•ldut. .or: trleadl7 orp.oluUou ''" to be met oa 
time or eztncled, aad tbb burdea, tt ttema, ta DOt 
ltlttl1 to be IJfted Jor aome UuaL to eome. u the 
paent ••nt limN o'-' kHtJlt make Cuter rtP*J"· 
menll an but lmpOtfllble. 
Aootbl!r iatertitlu; t.bierr:..\1~11 wlde b7 VIce 
Pre.kle:ot Naaler l.s thAt thfl ao-eaUed ··Joduatrlal 
Wlloo:· the ·blackle-a: outGt eoaloee·red b.T the Com· 
aumltU a couple oC 7Mn aio, l.s tocla,r a deacl let-
ter In New York Clt7 aa far a. cbe cloAtmaken. 
are concerned. It bas eeuod tYeD to be a fActor 
o r -...oya.ace to v..~ aDd.. a • •IIUS cleatty tncllea.te. 
11 beaded atratabt for thefealma or Umbo. 
A tlsnltleaot t eudenc, Ia. a ;_uwbtr of drea.- ahopa 
to maoataeture euemble suite aad wb.at t. ceoer· 
&117 teniltd AI ')!'bite coatt .. --oo tbe preniHu& 
piece prlces,-ae contruted wit" tlmllar work bt1DI 
m.ade In cloak thope u.odu wM k work. abo wu 
atrested. ln the report oa. condiUOna In tbe. New 
York market. Tbll overlapplo,J 1na7 baYo beeo 
o•er-empha.alle4 a J004 deal b7 c~ ma.nutanon:ra 
complalaln, or .. uoralr eompotltlon .. arl.llnc trom 
tbJ• tendency. but that It eXIats aid that It would 
bo of beae:8t to tbe uloa a.s well u to tbe lesll-
m.ate emplorert to laYe1111ate a.Dd atcertala lte 
true C!Jieot Lit admlttod on all aldu, . 
StUl aootbtr eoadltiou wbtcb bas c:a\lied. could· 
erable atlr aad frltUon la New York, t.bt• Umo 
betwHD the eloakm•kera· aod dreanllakert' oraaul· 
1.&Uo1L1. Wu brousbt up b7 Oenenl Secn:ta.r7 Du· 
biuQ' la a report tbat Loeal !! rer\IH4 to compt7 
wtth a dcoc:lalou banded -down bT a IPetlll eO'ii· 
mtueo of tbe Geaeral Er..ec:;utl•e Dlard whlcb bad 
lanstlcat.ed the qaestJon of -mem~ of. do.km~k· 
en' J«at• wortln1 tu dre11 tboplf and bact ecreod. 
on a L)ropaaal tbU. aucb_ .:orktr. be allowtd l.wq... 
months In clre.. abope oa special workln1 cardt 
beCore tbey would be compelle4 to traosrtr to LiOeat 
!2 to the e•tnt tbt7 remata permaatnUy Ia the 
trade~ T he tallure of Loal ~~ to c-arr7 out tb.la 
MC .. Ion, secretary Dublukr cbaratd. •·•• an. act 
tb.at t.bou14 not co uad.iatlpltned. 
Brolber Naalu alto rtportecl a t lt n&th oa lbt 
attuatlon ta the UrobkiTD ooatract abops , and lbo 
out..ot·eour·t ttttlement reacbecl bet• tia tbe Di-ook,• 
Ira cloak toatnc:ton' auocl&Uoa aad tb.e .&.lear 
Commluloo.. • aetttqmtat whlcb. Ia hit . oplaloa. 
aboukl re.uJt !o the uuloal&atlon or ttal11 ua.tll aow 
derooratttH •ec:tor tn t be near fatv-t. 
Por tbe dre.dmakeu• orat.nlut.~n. VJc:e PrMI· 
dent Jullu llocbmao. Qeaerat ..... ,., or tbo DfNI 
aad Waist JOiot Board, r.portl tht the aorlnc 
aeuou b runntn.c atooc 1a IUs aa4 al&rt.a wrtb lit· 
Ue c.o lDd.kale 1low k)n.c it •l.c.ht luL Oa tbl 
wbole, It wou14 •efm tbt tbtl! me.m.bo.r.t qf tbt 
dren uolona bue JOb•. tbouah not all of thf'm are 
worlcl•c run Ume. Like tb1 etoakau.kera' ora:aalu· 
Uon, the dreu tanlou hiYe atood "' prett7 well Ia 
lUO In ret.alnloc mu•t of their memberablp deepttt 
l1M bard Uaa•• on tbt oae haod and tbe ract lUl tbe 
ae~eral strike In the wlotfi't month of ttJO bu 
neee••arllr brouaht Into the Union a larae UG· 
•taad7 e-'e•ent wblcb could aot be tti P«ttd IQ. ,.. 
aala h• It ~rmaaeat17. Tbt patd-ttp membership 
o r the Dre•• Jolht Dotrd. u tub!ltutlated by Bl· 
ur11 from ttut fnl ftrnaHonal 08t('e. I• abo•• '22,000. 
u rrerr ollaer dlaraPII•• • eaturo tboJ load -
bartH oa Ia tbt laat few 7~an. 
J'ro• Ut.e larl tr tra4• tie report.t tars to tb~ 
aaaallor mllcellaaoou diNloao Ia Now York CIU'I 
ft ...... Ut.• wlt.ltl ....... rkwe. -·~ • ·~ 
&llac aaloa llltUa& bani to n&ala Ill ,poolliOa Ia 
tbo aoall .. e tniktotry ad &o IIIOke procr- doepllo 
bard U.oo. n- aro tbo ell114ru'o d.-aou.a. 
&be ••1irol4er.ro. &bo pl~at.en ud taeten-oll of 
tboat fa tinotteallJ tbt oamo eondJIIOit, aolq OYftJ' 
an.Uable reiOiirot to weatb.tT tbe •tora ut to P .... 
..,... ulaUq coadiUoao Ia llao obOJO, Ia Ill• a .. 
bape tbal lila bod tlmoo woa't IUt foN•ot ud Uiit 
tbo toduolrt&l bOrlaoa wW oooa brl&~loll ap apia. 
Tile 111Dpio auon appear 1IDd comp!ato tbol 
tbelr craft t.1 belac eacroacbe4 upon by oloat o~ 
tn.tora wbo art taklac •••J Uaelr )Obi troaa Uaea 
111d tllat lbtlr a0111borthlp, u o .-ult of ~~. Ia 
oloodiiJ dwladll•& . . somellalna 1houl4 bo 4ono, llaOJ 
u t. &o muo It -tble for Ill- &o' oara a llria& 
u IOIDple malt.,. to tbo eto.ll ollopo, at 1-t llaot 
cloak opet:Ltora abou.l4 Dot bt permitted to wort 
tor lower w&I'U thu w~ the eample maktn an 
erttiUed. to ua.der pre..aUlliJ aealet.. ftelt request 
t allt on sym~thetlc eara aad the BOard -promtsu 
th&ra relief to the early future. 
111~ ralnr-o2t m.a't,.f'\1 .alto :t{'l~:ar bdof'e lb& 
Board. pJac:la1 before It tbelr local probleDY an4 
tbe ~rOblemt of lbelr lndu1t.r7 .U I Wbol.. Tb• 
ra.lAcoat m.akera d aha that lbe noa .. D.Joa marktta 
ar1 ateadll7 pawln1 away at the bean of ttle uala· 
IJ:ed part of t.be laduatrt and that ualett drutte 
or&aoldaa mta&llfM ke tann to dtArk thl• faY&· 
sloa., New York 11 boua.4 to be atrectld aa4 demor-
~ ~ell. _ny w&nt the Oilaorat E.aecutiY'e 
Board to btlp tbeaa orl'aotce Boltou, ChlctiO aD4 
other waterproof &arment ceatep. 
The ladles' tallort, (Or the patt tl't'& mobtM aln&· 
cnnr Ia the Plhb Aveou:e treneh• of ~ew York. 
appear ud alate tbetr eate. Tbelr atorr l• well 
known to tbe mem'bel"' or the Board~ Wbat Ia to 
be dooe! ra there aa.7 ho.,. la. earr)'la• oa.. the 
atrtt e! O,Piolou dltrff e1'U. amo•• the ao•allt~· 
mea or the toeat tn. th8 oad 1t ts the mtmbereblp 
of the orcaotaa.tlou ltAetr tbat hu to clecJde oa tbls 
•el'l" 11lucb. la$10rt.aDl c.o them.sehe' matter. 
Jt ta CtDtral DubtaakJ'• turn. Tbe 4aaeelal ae·· 
coua& !<>< lUO ..; llttnc prMealecl &o tile -rd. 
Tbe Board Ueteoa ..:tth more lhaa iaacall alte.a· 
Uoa u Bro. Oublnst7 Ia c:tear. tnn1cbaAt toaa,. re. 
elloo l&etLuLAcu.ru boarlaa oa tbe tocome oa4 
eJ<POodttuH. of tbe 1. L. o. w. U. for Ole arot TMr 
of hit atewardtbtp· of the Ualon'• noao.CM. Flcul'tll 
are 4rT, u a ru.le. bwt bebla4 these Apret, tb.~ ll 
arn7ed tbe whole ac:U• It7 of tbe Oo.~o for thll 
eotlre twehcmoatb, behlad. theee facta oae may 
feel lhi.JioW Of tJ:a.e llf~btoocl 0( lbt W01111D'• Pto 
ment workera' orc&ol&a.Uoa~ 
Ttie lbauabt ftuhN tbrou&h tho mind: Wbot a 
haa• • • t.ab\Jala•••t lt•l• ht• r••Uoaal t.e e'r•D. la a 
leaD 7ear Ukt t.be presta.ll O.,.er a halt mUUoa 
doll:art of Income ha tbe oeooral OJice alone. In oae 
year! )Uad 10u., more tbu 1!00,000, or ron7 per 
ee.a.l or the orpnba tlota"t t.DOOID& ''plle4 tD Jle_J'ID!C 
otr that uafort.uaete debt burdea wbleb hu beea 
welahlac dowa tbe Ualoa for 7t.&n no• . aDd this 
dODe 1a a rear whea each a teat ml~bl teem almost 
lmDOI41ble ot acbiO¥•meol! 
ltt:a& after ltom t. betac proaeatM ll:\. lbe lmprtl · 
.. ,., Quiet llaat ni&DI Ia ll>e roo• u SOQret&rl' 
Dublnoty &001 oa. l'itlrlt l la$.000 woo opoal oa or-
&UIJID& w·ort 4urlaa tbo JOor, 4NPilo llao 1&<1 tlle t 
the laeoaae wu .a bad11 al'td .. bJ Ole hanl &.haM 
aa4 bJ tile aeeOAIIJ.J or "'"''"It old obllptloao. But 
lhe lDttrDaliODal always b.U Dl&lataiDtd I D011c7 or 
e..ttrem.e aeatf'OIIt7 to tt:J aeuate4 bocUu, 1t ae• er 
woul4 refUte to &he or aa 1aat to a local la aeed. to 
an7 labor oraanrualon that. would u k tor help! 
U d what or tbt tutun! Tbe mettlac at oac• 
piUDIM la\.0 a 4lleuNlOD of t111 Uoto•·• l u.ncla1 
altuatlolf, oot alone of tbe t otirnaUoa.al but ot, nerr 
jolat ~rd aDd IUbdlYIA!OD,. All ~- to tara 
to lbe PreaW.nt aacl to Ule GeaR"'gecretart for 
pJclll.oee wltb r01ard to tuarla1 tbe oioaa nlla· 
'uoa•a aoriD&I fuadloDlD.I durla& tbt prpenl ertUc:a1 
pertod •• , ,., lollna tlchL Ia tbe m~aaUaae, or tbe 
tJ.\raoMtnarr dtmiU41 tor I M('Ial re~or•e tuod• 
wbtcb tbe neat yur mla bt brine •• 
Ia N•• Yc•r·k, Viet Ptflllld.JDt N'a&lf'r, .,bo lA Geo· • 
VII Manaer or lbt Otoa.klaak.,.. Jol•t J)Qlrd, r• 
,..... ..._.l • • an ,..stac tbrou&11 a tentt, a\_teDQ· 
ou period.. Nt• .. York la tile 1111tu datre or our 
erp•laatioa, &IM M.dcboae or oar UaJo. Tbt 
....,. an: bol1laa1a1 to aake aom'J t prlaa wo!'ir, 
Jet Ut.t •~n. bad or sOQd, I• aot npoc-ted to be • 
.... oae Tlae lu.ft4.(.0-ID0\1.tb pollc:7 or produdJoa 
lo 111111 ""-•ll•& ~Ia ...,ko<. Ia ad41t1oo. the" II 
coulderabhi un•DIPio)'ml,_l, • eaofnc that hundred• 
ef ••• ••• woa .. are e•Urtlr Mil or Job•. 
""'- U11l9e, •Ptrtkltlt. 1.1 fact•• tblt tl1k Ia a 
.... truc;dY't ~at.aner. A. <'111 • •• tol.lndtd b)' lbt 
l olat 1Joar4 tbroqb the tnllrt latJuat!'7 to cur1t 
•rwtl•• ud ~uarda7 wort.. In all 11top• wtatre 
~. &. a d,aar.- tor ptadaa Jllea at work at u (!aat 
-.aclalat .. •H lbl• tall lt DOW ~t.DI prl(!tftail7 tD• 
lorcM br • b~a fotce of: 'fiOh&at.Mr N~aatueu wbt 
an t &DYaNin• the doak ala.o" ht .,...,.- dl1trkt , 
Hft.tnc out placfntt~al4 tot ld.l• '9'01ktn, 
Oa tM t>bHry 11 .. ol llae Hew York ptthar• II 
.. !art. polat .. 001 ltJ G•a.,.l -•~torT Do-
IbM llll -alltro~lf oC l-1 cJoaiiiiOio:oN' 
Brother Uotbmln duwt al lc!UI'b • Yhld pit· 
lure of the C()ndltlon• In the lndlYidaal l<>eatt, of 
the •huauoa of the tmpartLII ma.:bla.er, Ia tht 
tndt, all'tulac .from that to llrne tbe bard•blpe 
eouunterod ltl dfltllng with the contractou' &flO• 
~talloa. ond tbe dalt7 b-attle• &Ja.1nl rtcolcltrtnl 
empiO,en Ut toat .. N Ia a ft• brief remarks oa 
&be reportod plan or '"• t'onutuml" cJiq\IO Ia tbe 
Jadu.1trr t.o pluuae tbe trade llato a aeaeral ttrlkt. 
aat at....._ Llt.e coaldeace or all Ute coollra.etht 
e'-&la Ia "' l .. utrr lila& w. t lu. t.rtPl lor 
_... ,....,..... .. """ wta ....... abaril .. 
Tbt report. s ..-ltch to cltlte outAidt ;r New York. 
("bfuco. \hrou1h Vlce-Pretldeot ntallJ, telb of 
tbe thu:all,•n In tllh COAIIderable ~llddlewestern 
.market Chloa,s:o, wh.b t.ll~ ~ltc•work IKf'eement-
wb.lc:b It •Ill heel -. ft w week't a1o t or I be lotat c-loait 
trade, ba1 thr~2111ned troll\ fDe bt&lnalnc to bt--
com• the t10I"'u c:tuterat-or the meetlos. PI"'OIdeat 
S,•hltiiiU~t'f, Q\ tllt' 'li(llrt. • N Jo('11ntd lbat lht 0 . 
E. n tsk'l a '""7 dnsllt' atlltudt tnwa rU Vte• 
Prt:41d&nt Ol-l11t In n;rn"l"~ h1m t. a~at at !tie 
(CHntln,ll*'f'i II!\ p.)"" t ) • 
.· 
..... ,., JVITICB, ,,_,,t~,l91J 
• • • 
• • • • • • • • • The I. -L G. ·w. 0.~1931 
(CoaUau..S rroa Pau ~~ 
Bou4l ••tU&:;r for Ute luwbordlaate actSoa of ~­
orpalaal.foa • •lth • Jolale4 ao l..,..u, tile poU<7 
ol wMII·worll ol tbo Jatti'IUilfoUI Ia 1114 Clll-
...,~tt. S..'-equoall7, - · · ll<lll*fllltr wflll'"• 
hla - •SO•, u4 lilt _,.. _ ... a rMOiatlaD ,. 
plldlaUq tilt Cllf<a~o a-tal aad orderblc lilt 
odafalttra&Joa Ol lba Clll<aiO JofDI Board 10 Ae-
OOUl f<n fiAI atlfoa. 
Vac.PnakSeat Blalla rortbtr &h n a.a &CCICN"Dt ot 
lilt clreu alhaaUoa tD Chfcoco, or tile ·-- of· 
rona or uao lo<al Jolat -1<1 1o carry oa oraula· 
lac acU• flr fa the farce drua trade. Tile Cklcaco 
dreu U'.S1, or coune, S. ao DJlk:Dowa quuth7 &o 
tbl JattraatfoD&l, wbleb ha4 fOt&abt tht.n mot a 
l!rotrute4 etrua JI wltb Y&I'Jia.a de&r«a of aa~ 
C.«!U aDd laUurt. Tbe f"lll t>~ d re.dmalre,.... tt.nwewer. · 
lhouab 4tfeattd at th:aea are ane r Y&Q4ullbed, aDd 
t<Hla7. lllle la rormer reara, tbe7 are damorlaa tor 
ac.Uon. tor rurtb1r u_aloolalna .Or the aon-unlo~ 1b0P1 
•ncl uk tor tlle aJ4 of tbo Jott rnaitooal Jc thlt 
"or)'. 
•I "JUSII<t." "rho JO .. Iloa f';_altd to 1J1oo-
s.-han t.be JatHMtJoatl toae •• &o LM &MS. 
tuN of tb,e awu ... ""'au.,. of Toro.tO ud 
leU a ltrl)e ·tt ntb a atrllle aaa.n, -.ecoae:a a 
aeceull7! • 
Vlc.Prnl4tat. K.h.••r. wbo U. rt:ctDU7 a":ut a 
lew ·- Ia WhWPtl l l •tt u a<cout ot lila fa· 
.,.lfcallaa or c- ud "'• aho~~t Ia lbt tar 
Nortlao"' cltT. trader tile cltnmolaaett. •Ia toa· 
da~So11. l:l, that tbt lateBaUOaal atar awa7 ttom 
ll&at Pa<t lor •·• • Umo belac: T!le 1 .. a1 •arktt 
II: .at Jarp ftaO•-&h to w&rn.t ~ ooetlr friTe w!ltt h. 
eTa IJ tt Pf'O"Y..N fnOTU~. Y Ul a ot tQa.are ap .whb 
tile reqttfred espe-.e and eftort. 
fToil SL Loult, a ••all doa.k cllr. trom Ole va 
cl4c Cou~ eome • rttte:. repoua. Tbe latter, COY· 
trK lA u eztt.ulfe coaiaaualcatkiD b1 ,Vte•Vrttl· 
4eat Brellaa, ia MNdau, iDter.,tiDI. Brtslau baa 
receotl7 Tialt.ed. Portlud, Suttle, 8u )~raaclteo 
and va.Doounr to ID.TttU&ate .!h• tocat womta'a &»r· 
mt nt lndu.etry on tbo ' Weatera c6a'tt, a»d reporu 
that be found quite a hu·ge cloak and drt:u trade 
In P.ortlaod, a alm'Hnr lnduatry In Seattlt, and a 
number or sbop, Ia va.aeo~cr. T••o PorU&Jld ana 
Seattle markets are taTorable for ors;~atzfn& work, 
fl.. a.b attlve eamp:alc n aboutd be carried on tbtrf, 
Doth cftlea Are cood uo~n c:eotcra, ~~tnU tbo local 
labor mol'tmtnt cotld be relletl upOn to help In th• 
rampat.p, 
ID Lo• Anlt14tt, til• alrlkt Ia lbt Clo.lk thOPI bt-
I UD Ja.at SE"pJ.embtr h u ~ea. wou to a larce n· 
1-"'tom PbJiadelpbla vtc•Protl•at. R~llb4-rc ,;.' teet. fbouC~ theie are ttl II aome a bops ouL ta. San 
rU soreal -actl• l 1a tbe doaluoakeu' oraaaba· I Fr&ncJsc:o we bue • •man local, wbltb could 1M ~ &I I'UJ l1' tt sua a bl b to dneklpfod a.s we haTe there quite an atllt e ualon 
Clcttolantl, tb roucll VJce·l,realdtnt AreJndler, Tet· 
craa - aec.retary ot the losaJ oraacl:rat~a. reJ)Ort.s 
nUout :tbe recently c:onclud~ au.nua.J aa;rlemeot. ·or 
tho cb~naea made tbcrelu, or their Ideal 11eedl, 
r roblfml, aDd boo••· Toledo, 100, a 10rt of a.a 
a dJuact or tbe ~niADd oraubaUon. la cla:mortu.c 
tor lltlp. Ia lbat amau lhou&b .. u~ cloak tow" ' 
there I& hoM ror a &004 oraaabadoo. aod tbe7 bo-
JJeYe tbey could. luompJ_Jab lc If tbty c~uLcl oD!r .c et · 
· ata-;rtom tbt pereat b0d7. - · • 
t 011.. I OYff I t mta W rm.a W C f & IJOQp . 
u .. llltcl tarDed t.o Jobbtac and DOW baTe ap.la ...._. Further ecaununleAUoct: A Cl"hP or ~loakmaktra 
co.e maootadurtn.. Tbe onlook 10" tbe at uoa. ill and dreta.Uattra wut to h orrubtd Ia El Puo, 
Pklladtlpb.l& Ia ao brlcbttr ~aa • • 1WhtN tlle. 
nnt:rtJMitta tbe 1oea1 ateMNhlp 1• .ot fa tile Jeut Tnu: a committee trom a dr.... factor, lo Col· 
IIDnlll•. IlL, u ka help to be or1aaf..,d; !rom SL 
dJacoaraced. a.ocl Ia e&n'J'bac 00 to U.e bMt ot ita Paa:J, lli.D.D., there Is a recaunt ~7 worktra Ia Uae 
al:JIUty. Jo lbe Pbtladelpbla 4r ... trade, wb.lc.h tor local 4nM a.hopa tor orpalr.aUoa.. And ao oa u4 
rears bM - t~o .Uitl baufelold ol .. lllo IDt.r· 
uUonal In that elty. \!linea ba .. tball&'M but UtUe 10 ro:rt.J'), pleaa. reqa.ull, demaada trom t Yft1Wbtrt. 
aloce tau Octobtr. Tbe d~llmaken• Jota1 1a do- eatuac tor lle:lp, ukla.c i.ld. 
l as I IAI vt-1 to lD<r- fiAI ll<ealtb, ~:rb II IAI, 
utu.r&lly, Uke all otbtt trade Uldou, hampered l»7 
a abortqe or auad a.l mtua. The ae.mbera ru.Uu 
that oDlJ a ceaeraJ orca.otd.ac mon.meat C'Oa.ld 
produce blc r"'*• · but tlte, alao bow that Jt woald 
bo o;at of tbe Qa&IUoa ror the pret~ot tor the Joter-
naltooal lo uodtrlUt a coal17 drJYe lD tb.elr c.1t7. 
It Ia a 1lt1t. or ratbtr a question or watt:btul &ad 
paHeut waltla &. aGd tlle Pblladtlpblu drt.atmaltt.ra 
art lo7al eoou.ab uaton members to bate faith In 
tbelr Jntuna UonaJ And tocetber wltb other Jotl!r-
nattoaal ' membtrt c.o weather tbto 11Urm •• bai3t aa 
Pooafbl~. 
h toltOD rtPQILI tbrauab Yltt·Pruhlent Kramer, 
now replaclo¥ Dro. F~nbli10 u mAnager or the 
Joint Board. Tbere ..fa au a"'aket110t: or uotoo Inter-
fit tn 'the local JD4ut trr, and Dro. Kramer J,tllevaa 
that tt 1a a ta•orable tim• tOr wide.· oraanluttoo 
cli-het Ia both the cloa k and the drcu trades. Even 
tbt ralnooat lodtaatry, tor a time dlarugt~. 1s ebow-
tllic alp:na or reviYal, a n<l U.e workera •r:e a.skloc tG 
be relaata.ttd u an International loeat BalUmore, 
in a wfltten report by Bro. Saul l!et.i, tella of a 
OOIIPt.et lllU. oraaa!UI.foa . fo tilt lo<.al cloO, .. ,h 
aa we hate DOl ba4 there ior rea'ra. OIYen mNu, 
lit<). Nota belfoYOo, a IfNI deal oould be accom· 
plfa~td I& tllat oll7 DOl ooq Ia tile doalr trade but 
Ia thl other ladltl~ carmeot 1bOPr1. 
T'bt aMDI ehlha to CaaacJa. 
Vlc•Pnlldtat Amd1r rt"DOrU. Uoaueal laaa a t 
J.ul 'a cbltTM a ualoa ta Ue eloak tra~, DO doubt. 
b•t the ~Gal oraanl.a.aUoa !• aUH adert:nc trom Uae 
old tlrecc... t.btrt fa: atUl attlYe theN tile a·pLrlt ot 
d~•• ro,..att.oa, of Ml4&~ trietknt-ra1aiar. NeTIJ'9 
tbt ltte, Ua• cloeDU.en ' or&aabaUdh iD Mo.za. 
tne.1, tt la .o• admhtN nea ~, tlle moet peuj.. 
tnliUc, "•• oow toae to •••r and .tt .. aetdslac a 
poetUYe lolant• oe tlae loc&.l trade. T~• latter 
'rfcwpol.ot II 'DIIDJ aublt:aaUated lD a wrltte:a nport 
to lbc Doal<l lay Vlc•Preoldtal hf~1 wbo baa 
reec.ntlr nc~eded Dro. Am• ar. 
Two repon. troila Toro.ato-oa• oratl7 by Vlte-
l"retldut RNibtra who ~oU7 • S.hN Torooto-
alld anotll.e'f, In wrhlnr. by BrO. Otrnard Shane, JD· 
tenaatioaal TfPtt•totatlY• and Jolot Board m.I.D· 
a~tr In t ha..t C'lt7. The cJoak mallera baT.I rtoeyed 
tbtlr aaretntttU. rr<'tfttl)• In Toronto actdlo& a rew 
'mpronmtntl IQ tht tontrac:t. Th6 center Dr at· 
t~nUoa In Ut.a J olty, howflnr, It tl•e am aa.haJ: cam· 
~I'D urriM ~n amont; the "''t'umttllera. and itt 
'ftr'7 l ae re!ultl.( Our rudfi'N~, of (OUrA~, know 
• c OU(b or tho tltlnlh• of 1h l t d T h'l. from J)rJOr INUU 
CommJU..U, rl'()m loca1a to ~ . .. York a_w out of 
tow'D, eODUiliUflel _ repreuntLDa ladltidul a ppt ala 
&:Dod t ·oaDlalDJA., to.lllt aDd Ptftt.Dt thtir c.u~• a ad 
CO 1.1'1 4D.lC~&I$oD: &at'b OOIIUDIUt<t rt 8tctl a 
~th&H. bl.c: or amall of our o.raa.ab:atSoaal IJtt., ~atb 
turu So tb,e Boar-', u the uecatlt't arm or tb" 
lotel"''WJoJaal, ror ~ldanee. a.&lll&aocf', or tb~ rlaM· 
Joe of a Y roDC, nil or fanciful. • 
Tbe lut two da)'l of the mtetloa a re t:lnotf'd to 
adkn1-ac.t1oa oo th repor ts aa4 the practical auc-
~INSURE YOUR HOME 
" " a n ln.uranca aoclety, which , f tr' more 
than. 61 ,...,. hae ahown b)' tiM de that It• 
chllf aim fa te protect the lnltreata of Ita 
mcmbera. There are no t tockholder• here; 
the '"tmbere are the ownere. The Wortc-
men•a P'urnltur• Fire htauranca I OCitty a. 
:::· ~~::~:~~~·~c'!'·~~.':!'=~r.::"' .~ .. ·t·:. 
Countrt;·n ha• now eo l r aMhH from co .. t 
to Cell-It lf!d ever &1,000 mtmbtra. 
• . . , •• ,..... 1112 
o_.e.- '"• •• ,.,..ueo,. •I ' " " ,.., . ... IOH:. 
Dcpcarh•nC t/ tAt •tote •I Ntto York 
An auual aauu•ent or oal.7 10 uata 
for ntry l ltO lf tuurauc:a S. reqalre4 
!:.;:.•:. ~L.:re:e:· .. n~.:=~: 
Q.OOO.H. A u-fl ol 11M tor """' 
I IOO.,!Daana,t Ia rtQOllnd trom all l f>o 
vllcaall, nU 4tpoett Htoa nhU'Iltd l.o 
M Ill eue or ,..1Uidrawa1 from ••• 
lloeltlf. 
ANeta 1900,000.00 
LuaraDee Ia Foree 170,000,000 
J"'re Joe.• an J&14 wllhla a few d&Ja OD a 
lllaktr "rcat&lt tlLaD U7 otber 
IDI U&Dt-1 O•PIO.J. 
-l•tora•tlo• c:Aecrtwu, ••111k• •• t~ 
Workmen's Furniture 
Fire Insurance Society 
227 Eaot 84th Street 
~CW T011Jil' CIT Y 
J'Mtw·t<n :.a aae ''' -""•'" 
"'"''••• •lOt•& t.»l oa(!t , ... , 1a111 rroa a ~. MA tt t P. w. oec-. ke•n ....... . ,. .. 1 . . .. 
...... .. • • • 11. 
,.Uoaa -talaM Ia 111-. act1oa oa tllo a ulUblu 
ot r..- -ltd le tile - 11- r lh 
tallltlt ~ t l _ .............. . . -
-Ill. wtll-<lfnct.d .uloale, -loa otter ...s. 
• loa Ia naclle• wt.-1 - ot U.. Tile .-.o ' 
or 1114 o,...llatloa, 1114-" elow, _ _, 
reportJac, le before tile Wtt tl tile -. ftt 
a ta'Mn of tb.e Doe,. tDow bow, wiUI. U.. ~ • 
........ Uaey caa belt ...,t 1M ....._,_. pat upoa 0. 
Ualoa. And l.a IIIIa oplrlt IIIey art 
Bat lUI. Sa alree4J' .... ,.. • AM fOr aeWII " 
ab<luld like to rtftr tlte n&den so.~ ..... ,.... 
ot this lane or .. Juatlt'l: .. &ad or •tM-c~i»c .,... 
bora. 
Doings Among the 
• Phila.. Cloakmqkers 
8y $1 lti40N DAVIDSON. Sccrcury 
Pl'tlfadelph1a Cloak Jofr~t Boa rd 
. 
lullallnt io11 of fll,- Bottr<& 
"La!t Slturila7, l"ebtuA-'7 lf, we hacJ bere b••taJ. 
latlon• or our ntw Joint Board and of our fofal 
t.lN:u.tl•Nt an.J toni om~n. Tbe eer:mooy .o: » 
ductloa • a• ~rformfd b7 our veteran butlo .. 
astnl. Oro. M. Damdty. Bro. B. K&(p, of Local 7J, 
rrf'l lrler1!. wu f'leettd c:halrman of t~ Jqlnl IW:~ 
••bllt Uro. S. Davltl!!on. or 1At:at $3. Co\tf'rs: • 14 No 
eleetecl ee~retarJ, 
··Yormtr ebalrma• o t tbe. Jol~t Board, M. L~•J.a. 
In hla farewell &alk doclare4 tllal ~ mala objttU.. 
wbtte lo ollce bad bHD to aalmtatJl luu·mOn,. &IDOII• 
the deterate.. LonJ ,.t rtotl•ill or loc~ Jls,-tmta.· 
tloa., 111 polottd o~t, are bDhtalth7 t btn;-s to: a e... 
tral labOr bodr. All cralta wfllalo It m••• 'be trtal .. 
OD &D tqual buk Tbe meed'itc Sattr• T~I~ to make 
Bro. lAYID ao bonora.ry m~mbtr of t:be Board. 
" Bro. Karp, lbt • • • ~alnDaa. d«<lart<l tllat lot 
bu 11.0 aped a l platform of bh o• • · t.bo-.p be . _,.w 
,.._,.,. mut b. Uko to brt aa ltatk a larct.r clOak Ja.tu. 
t.ry to P~llad~Jpbla. Se.not,eu 7..U. -..o. be t• 
mla dtd tllo ultpteo, bo a1ao wu eU.lf1IWI .r tile 
P hlladelpbla Joint Boar(,. bat 1laa1. ol ..,.,...., waa a ~ 
roun.,tt ~r!od for all or u. Tbote ••re ·tb• 41.JW 
wben • e bad laid the roundadoo for a uo!on IJa tle .. 
rhU• delpbla doa\: trade. '\\ .. e C&D LbrJ.o, back u.. 
~atluula.m of tbou dar•: be eoDtiaufd. ·a we W 
mak-. up our mlnda to W()rk kayalJJ aad .siocerelJ' 
tor tb~ f'hld aim. of on ()rlaab.adon. AbOTe all. 
It must be lhc unQUMitoned lorauy and t be • tUI ... 
a~a to do 10me1hlot. and It DtCt'3Ur')., to brl.ac 
IAt.riGc-ea when tal ltd upon.' 
"Amour tb• other apeakeu at tbe mecUo& W"r. 
Otorce · \lbRID .• s. Rudin, eeck7 St ein •. sarah GreQ. 
berc. H: Kapla_n, lJ. Pol4ky. D. Israel, Saru ·Alt.,-, . 
and D. DAratr. All urge(\ unlty ot a cllon 1.n\l tbe 
urcent7 ot ~ united front acatnat t.ho tmplotore. 
Tbe aeeretary al11o retJowed the w-ork of ll:e J<1lot 
DoaNl ror the pn•t re~r and d,v~t an the oe(:tu'O 
for doloc aon•ethlor tor our uaempla,.td." 
.Kn~t ·Garment Workers 
Ready 'To Be Organized 
C~nn•l Offi .. e Will lonstipte A~vJ.. 
n!>ility ol Granting Charter in 
Expancli"8 New Tr tule 
\"lce-rrtaldnt ~a,ler:--&roucbt up at tbe. llut aen. 
IDJ: of tbe 0 . tl B. tbe Qua tloa of orpn11:atJoa la 
tbe rut·cro•Jac kalt t:D.Mmblt a.otl ~t trMe. a 
to~pratlft:l7 n'w lnduaUy wlalda ls al read7 e.qq. 
lq; tbouMDdt or workua In New Yo:rt:. Broo~ 
atad ochtr aecdona of Gtt:attr New Tor-t . 
Brother Naaler "f't:IM<l Ole need. o r orcaubat.._ 
Ill tbla rapldl7 dtTtlOlliDI WOIDtD•a prmst .tf'a6t. 
where t.qu a re lower than tn any of tftD U.. 
Sowllut tU4t'l or our huhastr7 aad the lloarw an 
tb1 Joaa"l. Ue po!nted out tbat Ia t'be majofttJ 
or UttM t:ult C".lrtnt.nt a.hofl& . 1Dt.n aod • onau an 
wor)lnc SO aacl 5! bour:s and thl.t wac.n tor ·-.o ... 
•~ldoro txeffil " ' a . wtelt. )'rom. J.SOO to . l..oM 
•or'ltn. lo lt.ta btUef. ~u1d be tnro11td In a 10(6) 
union • ·ltbout a.nr partltu1a.r fllfort. 
Tbl O~ntral Omto wat aceordln&1Y h~•t1'neted W 
look. urfrUuy Into th1• mattn and t o lnTtttl.rat• 
\bt poulbllh)' Ol OrCD.nl.a.lu& ltu~ ltHhHtlrJ'. Tb• 
•••Uoo of c.•arttrln~e a lotal ln •hi• tradt: wu aliJ!I 
loll to tile hltraalloaa! f .. 4.,•· 
"· 
T Hil DANVILLil STJIIIKil Mlflll hawo -••n -" threull'l ~Yat.e aM ,..,.IMtl llnanclat au..-
~rt lty .,.. .. ~zed work~ttl .t~rlka aympatl'llaere 
11M ceutrj ewer. A revival lft ln..,.,. alao lftllf!lt 
""'" ..,..._ tiM hanl-boiltd Vlrgl"l• c.tton mill .-.. 
_. te ..,... te ,.,...., wiUt U.. atrUrtrL Rqlllar 
.....,, ~ \Mt could kttp at luat Dolly aNI 
.... , ......... M'eht ta.ve M\4 , ... atrl l(en •• aa 
.... u It _.... td have N•n r"ulrtd to • in the """ 
lllct. -
Mtlt~r t.appentd. So '*"'" the •trike faUtd, ant 
.r the riMtt thrta ot Southtr.ll laiM'r "''" to ama.-
•••• tlMmMhta fNM ''"t.KY" tf fake company 
....._ .. ,.. -.. .. d 'tlll'ltt\ it. Vokft. wiU be t.urd. we 
.,. Ul'tal-. ht cMMicmMtktft of tQ kK.al a&1'Utt 
~ ._._ It....., .. u-. .... ,, *--' ..,. 
tM atrillo u•UI It -.....,, hopei~ We faU to c.•• 
cw ' " tfilll. L~ly, Utt lltl'lke I" O.M~ille &Hears 
te Jta\1. IMI" CIIUIUCled t_.cellefttl1• It W.. lo.t 
tt.f'9VIh tht callown .. a of the .,.,,,, labor mov• 
.. ,.~. Tht O.nvlllt a-trike nttded a thou.aand dol-
..,.. a U'/ to ketp It going. And tht four million 
Am.ri<a" vn5eftflfh coul4 Mt w .-wtd not p,...lde 
... ft'nltctfy IVM cfnpita' tftt fKt tllat aU dwiq 
"'- 4u,.tlofl ef tM Datlv1Ue CINtflk t there ~ AM 
...,..,... a,..ther fabef'. c"flict ' " the i~nl 
,...,.._,. te ~tvert 1Mef'ett f,...._ ft. 
Tlle I"' of the Danville etrlkt ...,ur be !nU!f.! ... d~tl 
.. a ver41ct If wullneaa of eur trade wftlo'"n mo~­
_.nL Enoueh of ttte' etrikcre returning w ith bloodf' 
ud bOwed heada will loH their former Jobt; or be 
'WMic-rlmlftAted agaiut by t.he trlumphaM boueL' 11't1 
.... in Oerwllle ...,.y Mr.Yt t.e t~lec•ra ... at le .. t
_.,.. tho 1n4ultrl.l u:iaia tuu. othtr orsaniz.ln1 
activtty In t"- Sovthern tqtlle .. ld. • T"hc ertater 
..... -~ty. 
' I F ANY IVlDENCE WER£ n-.wlre• to pro-.. that the projected Communist .. ,trUte'' In the HeW 
York ..... , .... ,. It a Mllberate fra-ucl. the oW'kial 
•bandonment 1ty the Conuru;nlat Nar4 of atratet1• 
• ......... __. lA t.t•eir JH"ta the ou.er day. of t.ht ~..... ...,._ ef t;, - atrilte... ahewlcl •wltPIJ co• 
'W"K:f .. t .. tW....)'. •-.! 
T,._ tlfw•,..cl • ... •"• ..,.,,. the ••ane ... tlour ctay"' 
aH ""'Week·work... EY•r sine~ ttw bright fcl ta or a 
-..rlke" fer the .,...., lnctuttr)' wae born In the ir.-
aer Communist councHa It ••• the" two .. battle 
erJu .. that had be-en ftaunted b)' thtM as U.e f1re 
anct aft of "" actventurc. The .. VIft-hour aay a"tl 
weel(~•ork we,.. t o aervt •• bait to puU "'' work•" 
out of t he drtll ahopL Of couree. no one in hb or 
... ,. rl ... t a&nta h.aa n:,. twaputed that the C~m· 
•unlata could att an)'wl:lere wfth their aed...c:ive ,.., 
... aave ~r. cre.ating s.om• c.onrualcn in aome 
.,.,,, fOf' a ,,._,.. t ime. • ' 
W ith the e 5wlne up of" thue two chief "lnduatriar' 
tlemands. all the Communlata have lett now in the 
fo rm .of w ln.dow·drnatrrg'1o 'acc.ounlt for their dre" 
-.trl.._, .. Ia Ute fMble bark of '*1MIInl.altlt 11 t he I• 
ft.try. Well. II ••wnJ:oniu rl'1 of lndwatr)' the COM· 
• unl11e. cirtalnSy. t\aive 1ained 101" thcNNiv~a auch 
a marvelous repllt.atioa ~ a mcne women·a garm~f'Jt l 
-.·orklf'l that the cl~akere un tlo ftO l.sa than 
'- lcawo t tlem aercMiy 11one. 
F OA A Wt:fiL!. TH£ t£,;,.,LIMI.N lrt Wllhington • who hM •'*red a court•marttal for Get~eral 
euu.. , ...... "''Y muelt like the C01Nlk In '"' 
aue.;an •I \tty who. aftlt having ca.,.ht the bear by 
• le tail, klltl on wonderi"' hew t e let· go of tM 
----.. ,k, anfma l •ltMut ecttr,., " '"'"" In a t ig.t 
c.or..-. As t"• CMaacil .,...,.. ttl haw• s-unived 
to tell the Ia~. ;t wouht N•M that the ,..,.;,.n bNr 
•a• ,.. , ... t,.ctattte thiA the ,. ... lew Marine •ht1 
"' '"' en ....... " te .... ~r. u, a"tt ... ... . 
o,.. U•l,.. this mwu.llnt of autl•r '""'" ao,cyontl 
eavll: Tltt H ..._.,,. CIVftMtl.,.. haw a "'arvii~Ne 
lliAack, laarile'f"l • • .-ettJw 11nlue, for • lng UM 
....t .......... r thl,.a In aM e•t ef ........ It II 
.,, .. •H•,....t t.y U.lo u,.e that '" 0\lerwhclfft iltl 
•ajwltr • f acltllt A.Metlca .. ~~~ t hat a..utr told 
• ...... ...,, .......,..,... .. ..... u.... anti .... 
lleep on btllevlne It d11pite the fact that Btrtler~ ftr 
ltte aa._. of aav5ag eomeoN't face\ did aoft·ptclal 
i le "unpl,lo••tlc"' N marll about the Duc.e and there• 
'y 1•t tff with jutt a re,rlm•nd. 
Whale""" tho tllleom• , It hat hwrt lutlcr·c. "aiWf 
Mt "'fJ Uttte '" the I)'C ef AMirlca. Thc.re ...ae 
.,_U.'-1 ,.., ...._. ._...,.. a ....._f~~te aoltUu of \N 
.................. oiWII •'""' M-olinl o ~-
dot of war."' MiiUoftt of pco, tc who had ,....,., e lven 
·u.ie rutttr a t..._.h.,.rc eow likeiJ' to bllle.vc 1t. 
That M. ~bly Ute ,... .. ,. why U\e Ouce•a eml• 
Nr••• In Americ-a had raised ~h a MIN~~~~t~k about lt. 
And thlt may have also b .. n the reaaon wh)' they 
_..rt e tad to help amothcrlne the court·rnartiat and 
call It qulta. 
I T IS DOLLARS TO DOUGHNUTS tha1 t he lfto veetle-tlott of New York City votad by the Hew 
YM k A..,..bl)' two With aeo will ftt'Yer come to 
,..... T'he prokuionat Repybllcan poUtlc.lane In the 
• State Seftate wilt , .. to It that it Ia defeated, 
The ,. .. ,o" for U'le ia pretty much on the '"'"" 
face. The profeaalo'\•1 Atputillun poUtlclan It no 
more enthwalaatJc for corrvptlon uposure than h l1 
Democratic eolleagut. He will vote occaslonaUy for 
euch a "'11a.hlng upedltlofll ." •• , it i• cuatomar·lly 
cfn lgnated. If he ,.._ greet btneftt and f'O harm to 
h l1 own clique In IL And there &Uffta to be ao11tl 
arou"d fo,. auaplclon th1t a thoroughgoing invtltlga-
tlon of the T1mmany regime ,,. New yor tc mloM 
dlaclou a tc·rrlble atench tman•tlnt from the eo. 
called Rcpwbliun machlt~e In New York u well. , 
All the more ia the pity and the ahame. The 
aovcr"MCnt of' New York Cit)' probabl1 h., not 
"-" aa ateepcd 1ft e n tt and c-orruption a1nce the 
Nr• ef the Tweed r lne •• 1t Ia today. _The Subut')' 
Marln.ta on u.e ""'liatratte' c.ourta eoine on now are 
revHillli• a horr-lble etate ef ~naption. boodle and 
Incompetence. A eent~lne. honeatly-tnea11t and c.a,.. 
r&.. oUt lnvtttlont.n or ev~ry de,p,art.ment of the 
city actmlalttratlon would ao,e a er-eat cdwntlonal 
••terprl11 that .. uld ahock net only lht citlatnl 
ef the Amcna:8 grtlteN mdropolia I:IY( the ...,hole 
COU!"try. I 
aut t.;.l Is ._vlollll)' I"Ot a ta&k for the .. epwb-
llun poUtkl#n. I n eptr tt . prutke and •prhtcl~tle .. 
t"• Aeput.H~an ludtre are ~the" u.ncter th.e tllln 
of thel,. Democr-atic c:ou .. oue-. What T•mman)' 11 
to New York. t.he ,.,,...llillcan machin .. are to the . 
"pulatlon• of Chlcaeo aftd PhUadetphla. They co"· 
alder Wftuckra"lno a dangoroua and "oubf•et~oed 
;awer•. Aftd If t.hl)' only have a chan~• they will 
net fall ta rally te tllla a id •• tMir Dtmocrat1j 
•• ,..,.,, ... ••4 ••• t h e lnv .. tilltlo-. '" t~ bvd. 
STANDARD OIL 0~ HEW VORK. Wh,ch t hv"t. trade ~ailna like rmall .,c•. aftno\oln«s an e l(-
,.. '"""'"' antf iliubiUt y lnaurancc: p l•n for Ita 
4t.eoD workera. 
Tht F•tMr of T rwl\1 enjoy& no repUtation 11 a 
publ,c -bl'nehrt.to;. Whlt&ver 1t do«~ 11 vcuall)' 
tel .. tetl hea•Ur '*1th aelf,lntare:c1 r iJ. rc11 of the er~ • 
UtMenetl varitt)'. A &ta11darcl 0 11 dtc•& On to IPt,.d 
''" ,,,.ur;.n .t.ll:tr1 a,.n.-,all)' for a wor .. er&' l•aut• 
aace ecr..-~;e t.hefffore • 4tp•rtu..-c t-"•• urrif' t 
• w .,_,.,,.. I 
A.a. we lte 11 .• a eOOdly part of the premium that 
\.he Stand1nt 011 Company Ia going to PlY to Ute 
Metropolitan lnl~rac.e Compan,. for admlnllttrfne.. 
Ita old-age plan. It could trghthearttdly write down 
aa Insurance agalt1at trade uriionlatn In Its plantt. 
The stronger the hold It g ... on the men In tM 
reflneriee a'ltd ·oil ftetda. the lesse-r Ia the r .. k that 
they might be periu.aded to atray off h1to tabor or-
pninrtlona. Sccondl)', aeiU.er Standard Oil, nor Ute 
srat in&urancc c.omblnatlo~t~, we.. take lt. are frleftCS. 
ly to ott:J..agc Pt1'16lon fegl&latlon of any kind. TMy 
cona1der ii much blthr buaintaa all around to ha"• 
awch schemea- promoted privately and admlj,ltttred 
under the protective eye and wlr'IQ of the companln 
thfmeelvea. 
The-Standard Oll eumple ·will •roNbly "'• aoon 
followe-d by other 1raat anr .. atlone Of lnduatr-Lal 
~pit.al, partkwlarly tuch aa have c.on,la\ enUy ·~ 
pONd tabor orpnb:a tlona in their plantt aN allla. 
Nut In order will follow unemplo)'mtnt ln1uranee 
and retcrve fvnd.a. Wlo&t likely a long the lfntt of the 
Get~craf ·Electric plano There I~ hardly 1 doubt that 
Big Buslnesa will leave anything undone to swing 
the fast Qrow1ng atntlment Sn f<&vor of ~nemploy­
ment ln•ur•nu Into the (hanncta of company dJ. 
reeted al\d company COfttroHcd -.chem .... 
Clook Mnkingin Dress Shops 
To Be FuJly lnv_$stigated 
Conlercnce of Union anti AIMIOCialiODA' 
-- Reprc'lenlalivee To Be C.11ed 
For Tble Purpo. Soon 
•rht d aho• ~~ ' arkna• fa(ton 1o tbt: ciOU ud 
~lnduatr)' that a Na.sJdtra.blt aa ou.at or "ii-afid liO'e&Ut-4 " wblte coat.,•• art MJaa au• f1i •reel In 1lrNI ,.taope uader plect·Work co•dttloM 
t~ pbnocd to bt made the aubJecL or a lt&J'thiq 
ln\' t l'l tlgatkm. st a conre.rtuce bet•·ten the Ullknt u•. 
the wartou.t 'a.uo<:laUoea In tht tlrtttS hhlutf7 UJl 
a..J.ret: o n a atdhod ~ proctd..o.re ror t ari'JIDI' It • t 
Tb,. UCt oC thl Cil E.. 8. OD tbb aaUCJ • llr"a.cb.l 
up Q l "lf'A-Prttldt:nt JuJJu._, Hoduaaa. la \a 0. 
dlt"i"l that Oeacral Scueta.ry Dobln•k)' be .. lutnde& 
to auntJDon "nrt1 a I!ODicre:nee or tb,. Uaku• aH tM 
rt"Pr«t.n1ath' "' or the drHJJ ll"IIIOtlaUon•·· ror U.S. 
purpr.~. _ 
In dl.¥,'\I!Hiiuc lhb matter Ml lh~ nlt•tl~tt of U.• 
tt l -: 0 . Vlt>t PrctthltDL J-locbmao polnttd out. Mw-
, t-t-: that th~t t lvftll manaf&c:tvrert wllo ar• n.ial.Dc 
1 ·••• t!J• t Iii" ~l-nre.nlnK thl~ man n a re p-robo-
-o~h'J ' !lf!Jf''•t m ,,. b t a df'IJ1re t o pr~....,_ 
p t ... Ia t t f rltt:~~k •b o• tbat "' UJ ..... 
Jlk,t'li ' l 
Divisi~n of Worl( in 
French Sho.,s-
•1 DAVID MIKOL • 
(Special f'trle Corre•pondfMt ,tt ••Jua,lct") 
T HE lnttornaUonal ~eoooaalc crilll .o tar t. o•lr · partly f tll Ia rru.~ a.lad aot t.o ur alannJo.a 
....... 
TIM Fl"fDt .. taaploJID&: claN 4ott DOt ftllplo7 a 
ha.rab, TQtbiMI tec.haf4ue lA de:aUq wltb emploJ. 
meat ot worll:e,.. Tlae Fre•ob em~ren ~o D')l 
"Are" tllcJr mea without recant to coaJoquenecw Ia 
Umea or "'elaet ." Tbe la.rce aut.oD.obUt t.utorl.,._ 
Rea.ao4 and Cllroeo lor Lu~b l&al laid otl 
about ' LOO, worken . . All of thett, lloweYor, an 
tonlp or lm...,.od worker. wllo ara lllred wt~ 
the opretl proYS.Ioa t1a.at lD tbe tYnt ot dull U•e• 
ttaer - mar k dlachar1ed to make room rot naun 
worlketi. · But uea tbese ••to~p .. worker• Jaar · 
ma.n.&ito ro ••ke tbtlr empk>rment a c-reat deal m>~rt 
• ecu.re br jolala• a trade ua_loo., (aT8111eat) la wbtcta 
ce,a.e. they become ealltiN.. to lht protec.tloZl or Ute 
OrpJllutloD aD4 tll&rC tqaaiiJ Ia whateTer WQfk 
there ls to 'be b.a4 toCMlier with t.bt aatl're Freac::Jl 
work e:rw. Todt.r. tbe: workere Ia Ute &bo'f•m•n· 
Uone-d automobile ahop, wo·rt 40 bouia a" week In· 
atead or the roaular 48, and. tt&Ou""kl conditions oot 
lrD~roYe, It l1t QUit't likely tbat ' the wort•WH-k 1fG!Oid 
be Nduced. further to 35 or 30 boura-wttbour :.ddl· 
Uoaml tar~l• oC men. Sud& ll tbe Prtneb w-ay ot 
deallnc whb the p~nat ID4oatrlal crC•I•. 
Carme111 Shopa on Parr Time ../ 
It 11 -bard, at aar tlmtt,-to-set.- accur;iteoU,tridct 
or uo employaieot Ia •·•nnt'e. Tbe Stale emplo,·ment 
acewdet report that tbe demao'd tor jobs uceeda 
three Umes tbe present s~;~ppl.r. a.ocl tbat State u. 
e\ltAnee to Idle work.en lD Oetftl'-r llsa: doabltd 
alace l:ut 1ear with eYea worse pCotpeeu. for Jaau· 
&fT. 1 e:aa, bownn. wr-Ite wltta more kDOwlecl&"e of 
coD41tJont to the needle trades. Moat or the btcll· 
el&4a carmea.t makta.c ettabllabDUIDW In Parla aro 
worldnc ou part ttmo. TbB rulo ot dlTidlnc all 
&'fa.llable work on ao eqaal bUll between workef4 
1.1. bolfenr. rt.rtdly adhe-red to. Tbe mt~ a.a4 
wOOIU lo ~.,. &ho.,. 'IOllaU1 work Ia hmu ol 
two weeki u.eb, ua.tU tbe bUI7 H.U01l wUI b.a'ft 
eet lD. asalll. Tbe pro1~ tor ttda boa7 eutoo, 
at preeent are. boweYer. uncertalu, alnce these. fa· 
ab.lonable ahopa depend oii their .bualtier.t tor tor-elca 
trade-custom or e zportallon.a-and to ton; u the 
eeo'D()mlc eriJta coatl.o.ue. ID tht United S.tatea one 
(':I DAOt UU wttb &DT 4est'H 0( certa1Dt7 Wht.a tbt 
Amer lcaa. buyera or Parts dotbei or Paril: aampltl 
wlll ap.lD IDnde Paria aDd. reYIYo the •bu.y•• •ea· ' 
.oo t:a the loci.t eaLabllsbmeota. 
The same UD be aaid for tbe nr.r lucraUYa 
Soutla Amerlcao trade-'Wholetalt and retail-whlob 
Sa at.eo atreeUnc work io the blab 1rade Pula clres• 
· 111a.kl:n& tltlbllab.mut.t. Jo tl:lt 901ltb A.mertW f'6o 
pa.bllCII (O.tldltJou are 1'lst aa 1UlHUled.. &D4 w1U 
prohabl7 contfoae to be 10 ·ror a time t.o eomt . . The 
a ctua l number or 'Pf'~n• atrec.te4 "by - tbls ala,pa·· 
tloo -ta bard to etllmat• tor the roaton tbat lG p-er-
cent · or 'the wot't to· these fatblooable e-s~abiiAb· 
menta I• made up In the homea aod n.ot Ia t.be work--
.. abol)B, and oar 8t'IQ.I are .DOt 1111 the lust eJ,cer t o 
nppi.J Gprot ol their onemploJid llo111r wortm. 
lA t.bt rtaclr-t.o-wear tta4•. ror nttll aod. womtD~ 
the 'hoPI are aWo woftlnc oa l)krt time. three' or 
tour -4•1• a week. ID aU eboPI. ~oweYor, tbe poUcr 
a creed upoa betweoD the workera aad the Irma It 
DOl to dl!tcharto workers but to ·dlYlde the work 
equolly. The beat example or lblo J>Oiter Ia olered 
br tbo weU~rpabt4 CIJ'IDe.At makla.1 market ta 
nou~IL Ia Ute Nort.b ot l'raat't. the ttroa.cest eea· 
ter of Orunbod labor Jn the pna.eet trade ta tblt 
couotrr. Wbllo ~. Roubau •tadleat wllb a mom· 
berth.lp o l !.ZOO hu a oollectl•o ..,.oomeol with 1~0 
employe"' It bao oo etooed &bop, nt tbop rtoetDio 
or the cloled ebop I• Ia. \)raetlee btlDa earrted oat Ja 
tndu try u Do· worker cu. M tncaced unleu bt or 
eke t:M"Meau a •oloa book or a permit from Ute 
aradlcaL 
ID .RoubaiJ au the worken In tbe a·armeot abO'PI 
baYt been workla& 3S bot.:.rw a week el!leo the b• 
«<DDIOl( or Oacemberj fnttN.d Of the rtiU1&r 48 h0Uf8,' 
M d enn U It ebould becorue ' n.ctii&I'J' ~rther to 
nduoe tbe work ho~.ara tt ta urta.ln that oo oat 
wUt ~ ••Ared.'' Of touno. worllen \ ma1 lean their 
t hops It lheT are dln.attsaect wUb leaaen@d et.Jtto 
tap aad. ettk other oecupatkm.a.. In ,whttb e'fent 
•ber lou tbe1r Jobl, It tl lotert ltlnr to obtene 
that thlt- J~rlndpl~ (I(~Qtaal dl.,lt~oa or 11lbor '• ad· 
bert11l tb l u th~ non·uofon ahOJ•" AI wo11. 
O nly o Par• R .. m .. dy 
Tht.l aratem or ~rt·tlma work will. ll I• hoped, 
e&Yt tile r ,..att. work.,. ft:o• ttta wrf't4'h~dn••~ aod 
..,.. lqtr•(( .. aot to eta4 •"~ wort oo,ulde bttore 
A ,....t&r~•eoUoa ol lbt 1oloit Board Cloell. 
ITull, Skirt A RHitr Mah'-'' Uoloo •u Mid w ... .. 
.d&J, l'tbruary f , ltll, I P . . II., &I t.kt l a ...... ltoql 
AudllorluiD, I Wool {till Sti'ML Cbat._ Plalll• 
.U.L 
'fte Boer. of DINeton n~•IU Ut.e foUowlo.c ,-. 
pMt: 
A ,....tar •tttl .. or tl>t Board ol Dlra<tor• wu 
bold woaur. Ftllro&r7 r. ttll, f P . M. at tbt o• c• 
or tlao Ioteroattooat. I Wnt Ulll StrMI. Cb&tomao, 
Rubn Zttekarmu. -
M-.er•' ReporU: · 
Brvtber IA-fko•lu. .._....,er or the l ol*!.ra· n. 
part.moat, r.porta aboot tbe oetl•lll• ol lata dei>U1-
... at, dart .. tho put -"11:. and olaleo ~t beold• 
the r.-v;lar routJae. be !lad three coapUeatfd cuee, 
whlda were referred to the · JmD&rtlat , Cbalrmao, 
The ease. are u to1owa : '-
SI~ Dto6.-Tbb Arm opeoed. aa •.rperlmea.tal 
abop. lut MUOD, wltb the ua.dtrataadJ.aa tbat ,..., 
wolll4 tllller k lotr~Uld to a oonaal U.IIIUkloo 
ahop b7 Ja.auar1 1, ltSl. 1D aecordanee w ltll tllie _.~ 
yiJiotll ot our colte~the :acreemeot or "-t~Jt..banded. 
Durio& tbe mootb or December, tbt tlrm promi!Jed. to 
carrr out the arraa.aemoo.t. but latCr backed oUt.. AI 
a result. the c&tt was reterrtd to .• tbe lmp~rtlal 
Cb&lrmoo. 
A t1a111&r alhlJtlon oa:urtt'tl ID lbe tue- of Uae 
Jobbei-o.-KH~~er It Stbwaru. 
The tbllld ca.M ll lb&t ot Wolf A Sbtlaber,c. 'W'bn 
a reorpAlu.Uon tooK~ in thlt ebop. lall ae..uoa. 
lbe Arm arreed when employi.a.a additional. workefl 
to &lYe nrerence to 1hose who dropped. out a1 a 
reeu.lt ot tbe rat!le. Now tbe ftrm retuttd to cant 
out ttl promiM and the ea·tte wu referred tl) lbt 
tmpartial Cha.lra:aaa. 
Upoo motfoD. Brother Ltflr.o•ltt.'• rtporl Is ap-
proTed. 
Ce~ral /tlanater '• RePPrl : . 
Brot.her Naaler\ reporta tbat tbl lwDartlal Cbalr· 
Dl&A. I.a. accordaoee wllh our f*lUut, arrao,.ed a 
tolllf!"e.DC't betWHD the ODJoa. Jadu.atrtal coudl 
and the AIDtriC!Ill .t.aoelaUOil l9r t be ~ 0( 
taklq: up the cautstlon or aboUJblaa oYert:J..me ao4 
S&lurda.r work Ia tbopa wbere lhe~ Ia roo111 to~ 
more worken. •• a meau ot,reltoY,Rif our unemptoy.· 
mept altuatton. · , .... · 
· Ia order tblt our 1hop cbalrweu Jnay be P<Nled 
'oa. tbe f'ftlllla or the coutere..nce and be &:1n11. tbe .. 
DKM&..fY laatructJou. Ia. COD.DKtto.a l.b.erewllb. a 
Shop· Cb.atrmto•a meetlD.c ol au Jadanrial Cou..DC..U 
tibop5 w-u arranttd. tor Wed.aMd.a,y nl.&bt.. Febru&t'Y 
4,, rl.sbt atter work. The abop t~alrme.n ot Ut,t 
Amer!eaa. abop1 will be lutormtd. about the ruu1t.1 
or the cootereact .br the bualoeu aaeatt.. 
JulrucUou were alao .at no to all bull.aeaa qeQ~ 
to make a tboroudt. control or aU tbtlr tbops for Ult 
purpose of ueertaloloc tlle eu.ct v,amber of worftn 
emplored aod \~ neut ·- .. attablo l or a0ore 
workt.rL 'rbeH reports wtu lte luraed la bt Wf4aM• 
dor. Fobruar7 f, alter wblc:h •• tlrOft •IU .,. taado 
to han aU T&caat placee 4Uecl by addttloul work tra. 
Brolber Nac:ler tu'r'lher i'eporti that a three-p.artt 
coatereact betWHil the Unlon ••• A.merle&Jl Aatod~· 
tloo aud l the Drool<lra Coatra•~· .u-tauoa wu 
ai'I'Uaed lor 1'11~ alibi at t•• l mpartlal Cbalr-
•mao•a o&ee.. u per adY1ce of oa.r attoroey. Morrll 
' lllllquiL Tlie par,... ol lbla eooltHilCO Ia to reac:h 
aa uacSent.aodiDI rqar4l.oc tbe atlhlU01 wb.lchl we 
are about to start 10 U\i Drvvlr.b'lli tanavr;·. 
He ~,tat .. allo that tbe commtu"~ ot lYe t..oeal 
lllaoqon, apJ>Oialed br ~~ Jolot Board to ID.d a 
oattabt. <&D4tdato to tate c:hara• or ~. Drooltl1• 
oaoe... met rrtd.at a1:1• tocl&y aa4 wtat OYtr the ettv· 
alloo Ia data!L 
Brptbe.r N.,ltr tbt~ eusr;uttd. tbe eppolatmen.t ot 
Brother De~atala Kaopao. ·aa the pereon be coo· 
tldero lullr capoble ol haadllnr tho Drooklrn terri· 
tory. H11 &Dicettloa met wlUt tbe unaalmou .p. 
JU'OYal or "-e Coaamltt" aacl Uae.r au promlee4 to 
fDilr <OOPI"'II wt~ Drothtr Kapl&a Ia ordtr to 
a&ke bla 1&11< -ltr. 
Dlior7 Ol bard llmei \whlc:h II IIIICIIDt ~. -k· 
•n. tor lnttaoee, ta the tJolled State&. or CO\lNO. 
d11'1.tl0n or wort S. onlt .a p.art reaaed.r aa<l o• eu 
DO IOllltlo.b to tbe proble.m of IUitii'DPlO,..tat ru•ll· 
lac from Ule ecoDGmte c:rl•la • ·The bll'l'll' qauUoa 
or odapttnc .,.,. •• tk.a to tbo raol oeoda of ~· 
oountJT wW h••• to bo fated aad aew e.oouoalc 
arraaaomeatt wUI ba•e lo he t 'folrtd. For tbe 
naomeot, howenr, th1t cbaraotertatlo or tho .F~aca 
empto,er. I.IDI'IIIOd l.a a mo,... huw.antt.arlaa attl· 
l tt.ade toward~ bia workera i.haa. tor lott.aoce. ·tlae 
mab·moDtT·at ~to• I atlltoh cl ~~ ADoerlcaD or 
Ji:aallaiL _,...,.. a&T ..... Oft - - .. ~ fro• 
"-41toto ... 11.--*- tnle&l ., 
proooot<lar .\al<ioaa liT~ • 
· ,..,_. o/ "Burul" JJ' elcomecl 
TIM Claalnaaa tllea aaaoa.ae.~ tbe pr .... ote ~C 
Co- HOIIII, "' IM4tr ol tilt "B•a4,'' lbo C.•trat 
t1- oc lllo Jtwto' orsu~ed • oo"rt or Polud, 
" '" wu tantod toi tilt 1olat _,. to ·-ooar 
...u.s. He ~ tatrodo- eo-ro4o Noall. • IM 
Ia .-... wtt\. lila"'- appla-
Cotarade Moab tbaob lbt cllloptte lor tbl tulia· 
Uoa. u well u tor tbel.r cordial l"«<tUoa. He etat• 
~~ bo alff&dr llad ~~ llooor to a4dr- ovr Jolat 
._,. wklle YliiUac .. e Ualt.ed Stat• ela , ... ,. ~ .... 
Ut liMa loud u Ia ~~ aldll OC Ill• lattroal IPt. 
tkat wu ea1'11414 oa wltlala oar nakt ••• tro. wbtc' 
•• -ercod nctoriou. 
He tb• n•lne lbe p.aeral altutloa In Pol.t•·ad. 
~~ J>OIItleal u well u U.. -•••teat. He .• cll• a · 
low IDitr•U .. aod blplf IUUIDIDatl.. l&<la COD• 
oenotoa J'Ud••· •bleb ·to arodullr tat I .. root Ia 
tbt pollllcal lilt ot ~~ Polllb utiD&. no rot&t• a 
few eb.araeterLaUc lulaaeee bow .-,bile plliln'l ... 
.,.. bel.oa aupp.....;, !abo< ,..wtcatt- eoa._tod 
ut maar ~tr opp,_loDa lro• whl<b ~ orp.a-
lled ...:.Ortera aH eutrerlac ta PolaacL l a. &ddiUoa to 
tbat.. the Jewllb worktn are barred from "'DAD1 tulc 
laduat.rlea. wbtch make. lhf.l1r lot evea woru a.u4 
more unbearable. 
Tbe e.trec:t!Yt.D ... oC a erltll b oot ftlt uutU oue l1 
attaalJ.T colltroDted wltlt lt. Tb.e aam.t 1.1 lnle about 
Faada&L. Ia Poliod. the crltie aa4 J'Uct•• eame 
tfrCMhu. To a.c. a dear Tliloa or wU.t dtaaate.r 
tbeet twine bave brouaht upoa Poland. aa 1 whol .. 
aod tbe~workera or Pola.p.d. to p.art1tu1ar. one bas to 
be there aDd '" thl.a.p tor blmMif, 
J.a coac.lutlou. Comratfe Noab &lYtl a brlet lllu1lr,... 
tloa oC wh.lt 4lluter Fudam h.u broucbt opoa tbt 
worken ot Polaod ud statee: 
.. Puellm-tbe wMpoa with wblell eap.J1a1 Ia ncbt· 
1111 tbe proletatiaae-ta lite a ean~r ; tt has Uae 
teadeaeT of tpr.adlac tro• ooe laa.d to aaotber. 
aod It m~7 ~xtend toto Amt~rlca u woll. tt ta. there. 
foro. tbe dutr or the worlt«~ra or eYtrT Ja ad to help 
::':. 7:~~~ e.;~;.' J;!d ~~~:; -:!'or;!o~~ ~ 
PM) for ald. .. 
OOIIU'&de Noah'• tattie.lla& aAd beanr address II 
f'«'elYed entbatlattlcaUy wlt.b applau.u. 
Oomride J. Baaltla, General 8ecret.ary.Tre.JUrer 
or t.bt Wortme.o·· Circle. 'whO I«<II\paoltid Comrldl 
oah. b thea Introduced. He dt UYtl"' a brief ad• 
drea lD. wblt.b ht at.atu tllat tbe Work:lll.en•• C1te1• 
Ia tt:ea.l.T lntemted In the au«US or Comrade Noall'• 
ZlllNloD ao4 will do IW abare towaf'da llllktac bit 
ttroru •ueceutu.l. 
Dtlepte ZuokermaA wo•a. 111!-t tha, Jolut IJoard 
pledlll IIMII to nlll a load ol $500 lor tho rollol 
or tb.e "Bund.'' Tbe motion ta carrted un:anlmouilt. 
Tbe meetlnc Ia tben adJourned. · 
DRESSMAKERS 
Members Loeal 22, I. L..G. VI. U. 
NOMINATION.S 
l'or all paid and unpaid off~rs o£ th< 
Union, will take plaC'C at a 
SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING 
• Tlnu'8<lay, Febrnury· 2tt 
I ri~:lot after '"ork. at 
BRYANT HALL 
_ 61h 1\venue. Cor. ~ond s\~1 
The complet< order ol business i• 
ns lo!lows ! 
1. Nominations and elections ol an OJ... 
jection and Election Committ«. 
2. ..First and ~~ noml.n:ltions for all paid 
and unpaid officus, indlftlinc lora! 
manaaer, Execu-ti\·e Bo:.rd, Rdief 
- COtnnlittee, Joint Board Generol Man· I 
"~~"'• and Duoiness Agent•. 
3· Repon by brother Julius HIX"hn)3n, 
General Manager of the Joint Bo:.rd. 
All our nJCm~rs arc rcctu~tcd to attend 
this hij;hl~ impononl meehn~. nriog- ~·our 
nJC:noberthlp rard. 
., Elleeutlve Board.t Dreun\akers 






8IIU .. - ..-- .... ---.... "' 
_, 10 ........ .. ell ~~~·· - ....... Local •• 
wtll .llo& jooJUdiM 11M 11HIIIaoo4 ol ~ ••lion to 
..uoiJ' 1M - oC eo- - -•ucac;u.n wllo 
.. aoc - to llno ..,. __ , .. oc.&t. -Je 
- ... "' ... - ladOIIlJT, 
11 -- •OJT ...... 1 1u1 111o arro..,.11 ol .. , 
.., ......... " oC Lo<al 10 bad .nl tllf<l, u b1 .. , 
_.of tate cootern.ce Mille or_'the rtprtMD1:&U1'fa or 
lllo Dr-. Maaalactuon' ~~~ ... adalllt<l 11101 
lllo Ualool'o -talloa ,-• _, .. 
Controller Pl«ed in Brooklyn 
ne loD& protracted eooiii.Jet bthrten the 'Drookl)'ll 
C.alr&<lon' "-lalloa ODd lllo Amuleu A_. 
.Uoa wltkk J&tUd for OTtt DIDt JaODlM. baa I· 
aall7 -.. ..Mttled &ad eulm.laa.tf!d In the relutat• 
..,., of tM ~rool:lra lf'OGP Into the Amtrlca' 
.......,.locloa, lbo parool bo4y. 
TIM Ju•H £a 41Qute betWt1'8 the two auoelallou. 
w~e Nported oo Tar1ou «u.Joat. S•dDc• It to NJ 
llaal eftf' al•ce tiM leJnctSoa actkm ha4 btea 
-.nf'4 b7 the Brooki1W OOatnte.ora• AaiJO<"IaUoa 
tJae BrOokl1D market bt<amo eompl,.,telJ oon-uak)a. 
--' ICCMtloo u .... ~ u -tlalla 
- ur.. --~ Nlalq, 1M - "' 
- ,..._, l'ln& ., ... ......._, oC .._ later-
-. wllo ll .. llo a_.. ad.,C. IIU YOiaal-
llla - to, lallraot aa4 <C*b neb momllort 
ao aiPI- 10 jOID·- ..UYIU.. 
At ... - ....... fl( 'llle-Miaeona- ........ 
- - ... rr. will ., .. 1111 ....... oC WUI 
all00114 bo - .. Wo .lnet .... 
01/ic~ Conductin6 lnr~eali6ation in 
SAope /or AHil.hle SpMe . 
Yt•IUta lt.e lMl ttw wHU tbe o•~ U.S Mt• buay 
ta C'alllac abo• IMfti.Dca tor tbe pvrpoq o( aaeer-
talafq • euUac coDdlt.toas wJtb reprd to ·a,.allabte 
tpace'wbtre cutter-a eould be pllced to work. 
Ia a«orclutt:.e wltb tbe ••atlmtat u:pruMd al 
tariou 8Ht~Ap, .. weU U wltb Ute dtC'ltWn ID&de 
l7 Uae E:unU•• Boar l, cuttera Ylll DOt be permlltetl 
to~ wort onnJme unle. Yt are toa•·tncecl tbat there 
Jt ao aTallal»Je •pace tor more euuere. 
'" Aaotbtr pban Ia coan~Uoa" 11tllb Utla matttr s. · 
tU.t of Satanlay work. AlUaoucb the Cloak a.o4 
Druo ..-me•to ,..,.14• !or Salardar work durlal 
certala perlocU ot tbe aeaaoa. the omce has ae.-er-
tbeleM, seat out eoalrot commltteea 4urlol lbo Jut 
few Saturdare. au(l 111birenr It ••! .1
1
earal'd that 
there waa room tor more cvtten. tbe cattera who 
wt.re touad worklDc wer., ltopHd o.tt. Amoac tbem 
were tbe ahops ot tbe CIUIJ Cloak, Sa.QJuel Rdla It 
Dro•·· and maor otbeM. We art at thl1 Ume acatn 
w•rnfnl tbe cutter~~ aca1olt workJn&: over.tl~e or 
Saturday uoleu aucb permtuk)a lt a-ranted b7 tbt 
m,. 'I'M 1-' - ,_ Ia .._ a lkler _.,. 
oplaM .... ..... .._ --- - ... --
..... - .......... -- ., ,.ue. ... Jrl .... 
roaN.. llnltbor On!UJ', llawnor, a. aow ..,.Jiol-
... ••~Vtlollo.,. ·lor a oelllomolll. ud lloloro 1~• ...a 
Ol UIO WMk -~ IWODI)'•IYO ................. 
to Jol• .._ Local ... to won aoder uloa -
Uoaa. 
Tbo ana el Cltlro..a A O<>ldborc ~mt>k>10 ..... . 
e~tttr. au~d operattl a raclory u well. UP4D atop. 
plq oil lbo eotltra lbt I'HI ol t~o wotktn jOl-
la, a ad Ia U&eJr cut. ·too. atcocla.l.Jou fer aa ~ 
mut ror the uUre Wtor7 ar• bflq tGmpletifd. 
Lad.7 RtJane loclltd out tta worktnt .omt two 
roootb1 aco. and tbe Ualon hu bHa waclnc a 1trlke 
apiDit that ·arm ror aomt tlmt. Tbub to eoulet .. 
'"I ud dolorml .... pltktUng tbla •••P Ia aiiiO oo l~o 
"ref'P or 1lplac- \\P with tbt Union. 
•Cuuer'a Branch o/ lire Worlcn•~n'• Circle 
Oa pre•loua oceuJon.s Jt waa re-Porttct tbat a 
bramda or lbe Wortmeu• Circle was orp_oll.tcl aboat 
a re-ar a&o. Sloet tben thls Drancll bas b«n ma)f· 
Inc tome tremeadoue prQt;~u • 
Cutter• who art mtlilbtra ot Olbtr brancbea or tbt 
Workmen's Clrclt are now- adYIHd to trantrt-r to 
tbf' Cutten· Dra.Dc.b. 1rhtr~ tht bt,Ddlte not ooly 
are the same but In acme Cl\''ftt muc.b grt:Her. Tbl1 
branch Or thCI cutter• ts DO'Il' run,. orpnllfd &D4 
It wlll be to )'OUr adnnlllt to traosrer to till• Durin• tbt ,_rlod or the lnJaactloo the Uolon waa Ja 110 JM)WtiOD to' lnttrutt mtmbtN of Ullt Ntr· 
d&.Dt.t• ..AtlliOdaUoa to atop .endla.~ work to Brook· 
]JD, u ••<'h actJou mtcbt h aTe ta•oh·ed the OnJoo t.a 
coat•mpt_or oourt .  Tbe Brooklrn roatracton haYe 
talltn adnatace 
4
of the &ltuattoa. aad eontlnut4 to 
reduce 1taadard.l Ia a 11101t rampaat .. naer. Now 
omce. branfh &$ 6000 aa poe;alble. rr you are not a member 
• t.M.t tbt Broold,-a altualJoa. Is «"lf'Aftd 11p tbe Ualoa 
b coatnmted wtlh tbt problem ()f re-orp.Dblac 
ll<>po fa lhal torrllo;y, 
At tbo couftreae~ htld laat Tuttday, Februarr 1. 
• hlcb wu Clllltd br the Impartial Chairman. Rar· 
~d V. ID&t-r.oiJ, at •hJtb botb tbe Amtr1taa 
~l.atlon aa4 tM Rrookl,.-n Contracto" A..aoela. 
tlw •trt prew:Dt. a plaa of proc.tdur .. tor r &-orp.o--
JLID~ the Brooklrn •!lops wu formulated whh tbt 
rt1U1t that the CIMk Jolot Board &e. the Iaiit weet· 
laj • I 110 Board of Dfrectol'll, uaf,ntd Brolhtr Sea· 
jamln Kapi&D of I.Mal So. I lo oupo"lw I~ DrOOl!· 
,,.. ttrrltorr, ••Jet• alto i.ndodH lletlsonbur"t ud 
Bro,rnt~Yil1e. Brother Kapl&.n wl11 hue a stal of 
a bout ttQ bu•lneu &l(enta to work whl• him. • 
I.AUI 11) wu alto all'eett~ by the s ltuatloD. In 
Brou"l'a t;poa a ••hKk up or condhlont wllb r• 
card to tmptorn• doln~ t.he'lr own fUUlns. we rouod 
that tht:rt art mur 111b.manurac1urtf':l Wbo mo•td 
to B rooklyn fn tbt JAilt re.- D10nlhl aDd ?'ho are 
takJn~ up J>fet'e ~ood,., Orotber JIU1k Croscmaa, one 
ot •h, I nttrnaUoaal orcaoJur•, and a mtmber or 
Lotal 10, baa thtrtupon bttD ap'Pt)lnted b7 tbe· 
E1f'I'"Ut1Ye Ooar.t to take dlar~e or lb.at tnrtiOI')' 
t or fMII 10. It 11 ell)(':t:ted that ..-attera • 111 be 
pla•f'd t t') wbrk- In fhue nro0kl1n l'lhOpll. 
JliacMIOitH)UI Brnncla Pro6re..,.• 
A• a renlt ot the orcaatu.tloa ca.palc'a eondad· 
H ra~t ttuon fe tb" llll.1c:tJlaaeon trad,., esMclllly 
fa tht •ndrewear Jn&rlltt, the Mtltellaneoua Draneb 
~· bat a few bondr,.d member,. The lAHt tllcet(naa 
.-r tb# Wl•rellan~u• nnn~ .. l!lhOWfld an ardf111t dtttfe 
aa4 lnt•r .. t 011 tilt part or lbtH membtn In tllt-
&utral .. alr:a 0( JA.tal 10. 
Tbt ltoal mediDI'. In parUru1ar, alth0V.4h then 
wu 11Mhloa Or 1reat lmportanl"e to be taken op, 
b.ad a ury Jar" atttnf1nnt:e. Aftt~r I he report MafJ,. 
b'; ~bt !1!:-::.:,:u. : t!l'!e':!l?l1 t-ntufd la ·~· 
••""' a f•• mtmMra partldp&tflod. Tl'le 4'tt,tlon: ot 
orpDIIIec e ad prouaotln~: athl~t\e attl'fltlu alld 
uuu liP a t a •ucae4t10n b1 Manaaer Per1muttJtt, 
ae ahtu) .. t to ptr (tiU Qf tht ruembtn of tbt. NJKel-
l&nWl•• Rtanc-b llrt: of Am~r1ran blrth a.n4 ll woulll 
tbu•Jort bt ft•lte approprtate~ tOt clltse to ktf• ap 
ATfENTION 
CUTTERS OF LOCAL 10 
Ia "lrw of thr fad lflal W uhbljll• 
ton'• Blrlhday fall• on Suact.y, aarl 
le nlebratt'd oa Monuy, February 
23, 1931, the a rlit l'f'llllar ud •JW-
rlal meetlajll of the seaeral membeJ'o 
•hlp wlU lake plarel on 
·' ~fonday, ~larch 9, 1931 
al Arliqtoa llall, 23 Sa Mark• 1'1., 
al7a30 P. M. Sharp, 
Ia t.cldhloa to 1bl1, ln.Teedptlona aod abop mt'tt-- -;f a;;;-;o;;r branch. }oln tn1medlately, Pot Jar0,.. 
lop reYeal that Ia aome c:.ue. employen nre a~ 
tempdal .to exact r~ucllon.s or wace• tNm C!Uttera. Amo~ tbeat are the ebops ot Jacob PrOpos, Slecel A 
malton regardiOf the Cuit .. r•' nr• ncil ot 'he Work· 
m en'• Ciicle, call at the ~lritt 1\1 LO<"al J..O, lO:J Wett 
Alealllofr. Kupfer A- S<"hlou~rr, aad othen. The 3'th Strtt:t • 
om~. upoo lean.lnc tbes~ taea., lmmedlattlJ took 
1be m.a,tter ap wflb &lie employera aad Htlortd tbe 1931 okl WACK. B~II' Coinntittee 
Slwpa Added 10 the Union Lit~ 
Aa a rftuli or Cb~ orpotutloo work now tOO.• 
dYctt'Cl by the Cloak aod DI'HA Jotat Boarda. m&n)J 
shops are beloc unlonlud and ldded lo the \Jnloo'l 
ro11ttr. As to LOcal 10, prop~r. orcantaiUon work te 
now btlnJ (OD~uettcl a~:afnat non•u.nlon euttluc dea--
pattmrnta. 
Tbt f(I.Jlowinc are In 1be prottn or tk-lnc or· 
canll.ed: 
Tbe Clubhoute DreM 16 a jl)bber operatloc a c.ut · 
tiD~!: tlt.-rtmtnt and Ia emp101lnc about ftrttea cut· 
THE 
Workmen's Circle 
The 1Larseet Radlc:al Workiog· 







700 Braaehes AR (h·er the 
Uniled States aarl .Cawu'r" • 
Sick 'benellt, 16 "'eeka ~r yenr, at 
... $18, $23 and $28 per week. Alan)' 
branches pay l.dcliUonal beneht from 
$3 to SG per week. OonsumpUon 
btntftl s•oo and SGOO or .nine 
montbe In our .nrn unatorjum, 
located In the moat beAutiful reston 
or tho Ca!wklll 'Mountnlna-b~eldcw 
tbe rt'&ular weekly benent. 
For inJorm~lion, .4pply lo 
The Wm·~•cn~~t Cil'cle 
175 F.. Broadwa,., New York City 
TaJ.JWIION& OIH;,unn IOI)f \ 
The foJio,.ias is n li• t of the 1931 
Ball Commillee.: 
Joel Abramowitz MO> Bloom 
Philip Anul Joe Ades 
Jacob ko~s WilHam Friedman 
Louft P a nk lrt VIctor Newftetd 
Harry z .. lowtky Philip o ... u~y 
Nathan Saper~teln Morrll AloYII 
Lou Ia Diamond M .. Goldenberg 
Abe Aetn · Arthur Wei,uteln 
Mu L. Cordon H•rry Reichel 
Meyer Skluttt DaVId Oublnaloly 
H•rrla Harken Ella• a. .. 
~lbtrt Wr-ight Chat. 8eave,.. 
M•.,rlc~ w. Jacobt A ... Cohen . 
Ma.. Stoller Chaa. 8teln, No. I 
Benjamin Evry a . ... 81uer 
Morrie Feller a. .. Mart.ln 
Mt)'lt trriedman Morrfl Stnua 
Frt~ !'•tner Mllto" Cfvin 
Morria Wollnaky Loult Ctlbert 
IEddlt Krieotr Louie &totlbttS 
Jacob White S8tn1Ht L ider 
l•lctore N11gler trvtno Horowit.a 
Samuel Pertmuttlr - Morrf; t.evfne 
Louis Forer Pt'!lllp Wechsler 
l a m Gr....,bers Harry .Frlcdmln 
Vice Pa·cs. Philip Kramer 
New ~oslo~ Union ~famager 
Takes Place of FciniH'ri(.-To Looklato 
Loc:al Raincoot Silualion ~ 
\ 'Ire Pr..;,.1d~nt PbtUp 1\ntnlfr or &tat<.tn I"U a~ 
1HOVNI by lht (l, f!. n . a, n'ID111l~~r foJr the .D~toa. 
Joint. O•t)rtl. In tonrotmlly " lth a r~n"'' ma•lt bJ 
rbl• •traaalratlon. 
Kramer·• ftlllnc- or thl~ P.-""'· It l• .. ,Pf._ ted. wru 
plflllot- th~ llvttua tloakrualt .. ra and dtuantaktra • b• 
hMW(t been rc··cnt11 daruvl'lt~~· fur" a Dli\ lltiJ&Ct trolia 
Ult lr 1\'trll r.-nlut, 
\ 'h t l,rt'.._'h l•nt Kram~>r \ A~ aJ110 lo,.tru,.t#il ttJ t)e 
ft J-' B. t'l took 11110 ,h,. •~ • ton r•tu~oat tltu.aUOa 
•llh r•tr.,rtl \0 ruh•lug rh(! oM watnpro•,f ~tarmeat 
•ork,.r~· dt"rutr and 19 t"'HJ ' tj' ull lalttrmatlon eQ .. 
unl ¥ .-.. mt t" tlJt ~c .. .:cor•t OGl«. 
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THE INTENSIVE DRIVE .,ailllt om-ti~ and Saturday work in tit<! cluak and di'<'>S 
llhops Ito.> a SJ!<Cial sirnilicancc this season. 
· This campaip, carri<4 
Wen f Ottt on on on unp~ 
• • Of' ed scale with • ~ittee 
JoWeu of soo volunteers, has as-
sumed the proportions of 
• real crusade on b<!Wf of the urn:mplo~·ed 111m 
and women in our trades. 
"Place as many wodttts on jolu as the maxi-
mwn capocity of the shops will allow before a 
millute of o·~rtime is ~rmitted r· is the slopn. 
' sounded b" the leaden of both Joint Boards. 
~Pr.acticaJh·: it nmounls lO a division of- work irt 
time of ernergtncy to cioe :i share of it to every 
worlcu wlici de~s on tbe short SC3SOII in the 
clo.alc :~~~d dress trades to eke out the barc ne<:<>-
sitfes of " living for rn>ny months to come. Cer· 
. tainly, in a time likt the present there i3 not a ~ 
mred of e.~cu;e to permit joble5s ,., :r..d 
· women to go hungry while there is :>n oppor·. 
tuuily to put them 10 work. be it for t•·tn :1 
abort tim<:. 
It is comJ»r:>tivdy C:\Sy to talk about Ira· 
ttrnirr :10d brotl!trliuus, about self ·help a. "lei 
re>dines> to g i•·e our feUo"· worker• a. helping 
hand in norm•l times when jobs aro not want· 
ing. But it is in erntrgnl'1' da~·s like those 
we are living through now that thi• sprit of 
genuine . iraternity is (ailed upon for 3 crul'i>l 
test. 1\nd the fervtut earncstncs• with whi.·h 
tbc J c.int Bo."ds io- New .York h~•·e undertaken 
to curb· O\"tr1ime and Saturd:w work in ordt>r. 
to provide work for our unc.rnployed and the 
- t:lgtrness with w~ich :Ill loc:ols wid>OUt e.~ccp­
tion ha.-e sent forth \'Oiunt~r. to hdp make 
this drh·e a pr>rtic.al success, arc acts-of whirh 
our Union nnu it• members should be ju~ly 
proud. Unfortunately, our organization h>S 
no rcliei funds with whicb to nteet tu><rnploy-
mctlt rm:rgcncie-3. The terrible burden th.,t wt 
h.wc had to shoulder in New York in the pa>t 
few yrars-the rep3yment o£ s~·urity n1ont~s 
runnin:: into httodm.ls o[ lhou<lods ot. dolhn: 
which the thieving Communi>! b.'nd lk'td !qU>n· 
dcr<: in the dtoocle o£ 1926--h.u made it impos· 
sibte for our Union to s:n-e for such :.n emu· 
gency like thi.•. Tite only acttt:ll relief. therdore, 
whidt •~ can gh~e to our j~less i~ to nt:a.ke every 
human effort to pl3« them :n work w11tr;t."\'er a 
~vae:111cy can I.e c:rtated. 
Th:n thi! drive will yield sub.ranUal re-alrs 
seem< to be a foregone. condusion. It ~my be 
. rtasor,.bly cxptcted, too, that the more enlight-
ened tlernent 311tong our emplo~'er; is geiting 
to r-t3lize th..lt O\-ertimc work in their shO(H whiTe 
hundred> .if n<>t thou<.•nd3_ ol men ore idle is 
a blor on thr industn· and ~n :let o( sheer 
inhuman\\". At the "rec:e,nt ton £em1ce sum .. 
moned h~: ln1J131!i;ol Cluinn•n l'!J:"~II on the 
initioth·e of the Cloak Joint Boord to <l'f'Sider 
coopera.ti•·e qiorts to o!IC\·inte unemployment. 
the representatives ol the clook- nunul>cturers' 
,. MSOCi3tioru. r~s~nt :.ppe:1r; to 1\.'\'\-e concurred 
in the l'nion·s st:md that tht industn· nrust 
moke a cou~rteil effort to- creole jobs 'ror tl1e 
Idle cloakmaktrs; orl<l h»·e ntade. promises -in 
this direction. 
through lllder ltOdt of the ~ Ia' these 
various rnarlcds It 1~ leadenhlp of !be Ulalon in 
• positioa 10 build up • ~ pictute of the 
ceneral map of our lndusl1y and bat to PftpUe 
the orp..U.tion to serwe as an inotnoracnt for the 
preservation of the workinc and livinc ttaadards 
of the wom<n's prnteht workers t 'l'erywbere: 
Tbue wu ·a lot o( other serious busilleSS be· 
Core dte Board. We are still in tlte throes of an in· 
dus!riat slunop1 the end of .which is not in sifht 
yet. noe prolonged crisis has affected the .OrlconJ 
population o r .the entire country not only in the 
sense of materW want btll it has also shocked its 
nerve, its onoralt. Never within the n1emory c.f 
tht present generation has this feeling o£ i11secur· 
it)·, o( worry .over tomorrow's bread and lodging 
been so de2dly. so d=stating as it is t~ay. 
There is noLa labor organization in the conntry 
which dOCA no~ (eel the ci>mp of the hard tim<s. 
'I!iere is not a tr•de union through" the width 
Ynd bre>dth of our l>nd that is ·not conf~nted 
with the probk'fll of severe uncntplo• n.er>lt.in its · 
own ~111<$. :111 emergency which the)'·,.. attempt• • 
iog to rtlie\-e. in a greater or lesser n1easurt. 
either f rom their tre'3i::urits nr h\· dhit:ion or 
13bor wherever Ct>sible. . · ' 
Our Union: naturally, has suO'cred from Lhe lh· 
dwtrial br~own no less than the Olher tnde 
unions. ~fr~re,~er, dte ~-omen's .g::~.rmt•nt industry 
being highly season.~l, our worker.s are being an 
c••en greater unstcodiness o£ employment :utd 
more "1:\lrnvated insecurity of t ><i>t<;nce tbon 
workers m • gre:>t many orl.er-tndes. t:nder 
I 
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All AmMdm""'' FiTUJIIy A.®ptecl 
Tbe tW.aoee or lbe ameod.meat.a poroi)O'\ed t:tr tbe 
Coa.sUtutton Coau:nti.tee •ere ftaallr 3cted upon and. 
atlopte<l at the last apeelat n~~omber meetlor oo 
)fondar, F ebru:trT 9. The work or the Coa.ttltu 
tloa Corun11Ue-e :appolotecl a few month, :1..p lt. 
therefOr~. now C'Omple&ed. ... J 
Ow-ius to lhe louc U&t of acueudmeal'l ln'"oh'lng 
d lrtcreut. polats 3nd varloaJ pb11es of our t'ODJtlttl• 
Uoo. sow~ o! wbtch did not rtcel• e uat;tnlmoua :ap. 
oroY'11 ot the enUre com.a:Uttt-41, tbe ta•t tew aleet· 
!loP wero re pleto .Jrtth debate and dltc:uuton. In wbieb num:r ·membere· parUelp:lted. And notWitb.· standidg ifi'~ bleb tension tb:u permrat~d the at~ 
I m(,s,pbere .;tt tbt meoU~--s ~ matters Of t'ODtro'f't,.. slal natui-e were boiAI' dl3tuued, all ptOi)Oih..iou re· 
cet•od tborou*h ooMkttmlHoa aod ovory on~o 
desired to air blt 'rlews wiLl ll'f'to, fuil 1atltu:de co 
do ao. before tbe membertblp votW. upoo tbe:te. 
Esst.nti3lh-. howe\"cr. it i; our O}''U ta"k, our 
own dul\'., ·And while we may co unh to sonle 
degree. 011 the cooperntion 'of ~ome or the more 
soclall~·-mindrU etup~yert=, we n1ust pln~ our 
cl1ie f r.li>n<e in thi~ effort on our o"·n shock 
troolh: our volunteers and shop controllers. 
No m:aUer how we vle"· thi" drh·e. it.s efl'ed'S" 
>re bound to ltroducc not on!~· immediate relief 
for m>ny ol our workers but it should pro•·e.of 
13sting ·go<•l to the org>ni<ntion. 
After tbe laat amtedmtat wu ~opted. It ,...., de-
cided to refer all adpoted propos ed lltueodmtntll 
bact"'to the Coa.ltltQUOa. Commtttet tor tbe Pat.POs• 
or complllnc aDd reeonst.ructla.s tbem to ~on-act 
ton:n. Jt w-u a leo dt-cided tbat tb.e oa\ee be em· 
oowered to prlnl G.OOO bookt of the naw amotudod 
c:on!ttltuUon. s copr or wbtcl\ .. h:t.U be Al•en to each 
member, at con. A Uat ot tbo adopted ~meDdmenta 
wUl ap~ar oo tbt~ t».C~ Ita tbt. f'Ul tnue ·.,, "JU.· 
lice.'' 
. -A.uocialiDn o/ Dreu IIIIUiu/eclurer• 
R<'qtte.,, A.bolition o/ Cl&ll in8 De-
pcrl mf'nl• OperGtM hy ]ohlnr•· 
(,b '51.1HdllY, laouarr 11, 1tst. ll conference was 
b~4 bet....a Ul~ Ualoo ud &be AJ&otl&Uoa of Drtta 
Ka.a.•tacturera. Tblt co.a.tereo~ wu called b-7 t.be 
l&ller lor( ib. ~nrpoa~ ot 4tatusslna whot lhtT 
ea.tled tho m01t Important pNbtems factor thea at 
preout, and lor • bleb tb•t d&laoed Loeot 10 lt 
DROB.'\81. Y · THE MOST nH>OitT.\NT 
~ itent on the C. E. B. agtndn, ot the <prorter- ' 
ly """ting which ,.,n•e to • ... ~ t:lrly thi• ~· 
" '115 the J\1~' of roado-
'"- G E B Ji!ln!jn .all marketS 1>resent· 
• ae · · · · :od in the fomt of reports 
Mf'etiog by .the chief -officer• of the 
Un•on~ 
Ptuladdl•ln.l, r-v-ton. Montrtol. TOI'I.liiiO: a,;_ 
to~o. Cle•·ela nd. Dahilnore, the P>rific Co>St 
till~. and IMt l•rt most import•nt-:-lt\V York: 
e...:h oi them ~<i•>« through 3 ~Tie ol .ex~ri· 
to~ec ol iH own, ~ll<h ol them wt<~tlf<'tm!r the 
prtiitnt indu;lria\ s.J.onn ln its own \";ay. And only 
cb.lel.r rMpoulblt, Aaaae17. maloteo&Dee of •k.S•tod 
•bope br Jobbers opttraUn1 ruttloa depart menta oa17. 
Tltle condlliob tbe7 ~talm works ho•oe oo .lbtl~ 
lll•lllllttablp u 4 t. ••lrlaltalal to lbe lattre•t. ot 
the Oren Trad&. lD.Uaaadl u that matn It llapoa· 
alble t.o 00\»pete wlt.b coatrattO'rs who la.ke uo hat-
work at much lower PrlrM. 
'nlt7 turtbl!r tD.t.lm.ated that tllt cut·up t7tte• to 
lbt DrH.t lodllollr7 Ia aot. onl7 permlttt<l b7 tAe:al to. 
but 1.t abo ~beUtJ In e•er7 \»SIIblf W&7. Tbtt. 
Ultref\1(#,, eall~ uroa th• '"""ntath~ 
1
ol. tbe 
MEia e~ C¥011 tile,_..-" ef _,e· 
cuardiac day in a11e1 day out lbe wo.tr-staodards 
In the shops '*'- a bertuleu .-r ~
a mulonum ef oico'laat lltrtDtioa. Uwltr _... 
eoaditiDos it il lacltalto l2fCirt dtlt .. -.IDJ-
en mlcht be tcmpmd to tab advantage o l ._ 
JIOml&l COitcfotioM to a1t11c1c - of doe nat 
cberiahed pu alld work ...... tions we bad 
- ia ro..- )UO. 
Without · the slichtest taint of J>oattittc. 
it may honestly be staled thai so far. u 
tbc ptnet.ratiuc reports from -.a partS or d te 
country placed belore the G. E. B. appear to 
corroborate, despite the bitter crisis and tbc a(Jlte 
fiJ13JICial slringency which is :ollecting .most of 
our Unions, our lnte.rJUtional organjzation bas 
stood the harsh test quite well. But"eTery a..-r, 
no matter how atrong. is bound to have its 
weak spot's. and these points as lesser rcsl,o.tQnce 
will " '" 'e to- be strcnctheste<i alld •-1t>li..U. 1\ 
chain, th..,us remember, is onl~· as "rang as It$ 
weaken link, Qnd the lnternatioaal CADnot •«ord 
to ha•·e we3k l inks in its body. Tbc decision 
of the C.enernl Executive Board rc:offinnin( its 
polic:y of unilied action based oe tbe £uada-
ntent:ol princi1•le that- a deviation (rom or a 
breskdo .. ·n o£ its polig in I one 5CCI()T m.wt lr~d 
inevitllhly to • weakening of its position all 
:.long tlte line. is therefore doubly he2rtcnin.: 
>nd c:n<ournging at this moment. 
And the . membel'$hit> of our Union. 'whidt 
today like in former ytars is looking hopefully 
to the leaden.hip oi the lnternatiOIUI to being 
it safely throu~h the hazards or the p~lt 
industri~l deoode. 'will not -be found ,.·antU.g 
in IO) lit~· :md wholehearted sup~rt ol every 
conscnacth-e nlO\·e :md potic-y· inttia.ttd. br the 
lt:ld•rship of their organiution. 
Dn•• lolot 0oo"fa to ~renU ttpoa LocAl lt •-••• 
41attlt to tau.oc.b a clrlft aPlut t-.eee Jobbtft •• 
that Lhe7 au.r t ltb.tr.. be compelled to open u,p t.~ 
tor1n wbere tbt7 wut b.aYt to empto1 full to•tle· 
aaea.t. of wrorlltre, nrh aa la.bhen. ooeraton. 1ratJ.. 
en. ete., or Meomt <M~tr1cbt merdla at.a u• M d .. 
&Jri'ftd ot tbe prlt·Uece ot emplo7ins eutten. 
~Mat 'to, at this coo.terenee wQ!I rtprtteottd. br Man.aat~Samuet Ptrlmutttr and AJtlltaat M:a.aaa~t 
Philip Orelokr. lirotbn Ontd Dublaskr. s..:·r· 
Trnl .. of tbe. lf'tero.atlonal, trbo atttDded • fK'eo· 
vlous confereutt ot ~he aarue naturt", w:aa unable t • 
:atttDd tbb: toaftreote dut to lllntM In the tamltr. 
Tbt rtpreseotallns ot Local 10 Ia uat"q,ulrOC!\t 
termt, prMe.Ditd their ah1e. b)· tJpll.lolo~: to the 
Anoclatton thftl t.oe:~.t 10 wl11 abS-olutf'ly 'rerun h t 
tnttr loto s uch tnttrprltt. and. ra •ddllioo t<t t'-at. 
wUl do aU I_D IU po•f'r to orcantt~ ruttt.rs rf'Ca.rd· 
IMI ot wbtre tber ;a.rt emptort'd. .. 
1n~ reasons 31Yeu tor tbll attitude ou UU: part 
oC IAcal 1~. are 1'arlo~U : Cutttu t.:uplo,)"t<< to tbn• 
oaulac departrueata to mOJt casH nre CO'UDII tOJ 
work under sub-ttllndard coadltlont. reeel•laa lowtr 
waste. lu somo e~s •~o.oo. to UG.OG, Ptr wM~ 
and c•eo , lea. and worktDI" u maa.r &I 4S all• W 
boura per w-H lr. h-lhare to orp.nl~ ~ C'Utttf'li 
would muu pu.ctaa--lhe t .. tuii:a:a.te tmployen at ~ 
1reat dln4nnt .. e aod up acalost unf.atr con1pottl· 
tJon, and w'hat b e•e-u more hnport•·at .. the cutttri\ 
workiaa Ia lr 11tlmate abo~ rould e•eDtu.allr ha'f'"e 
t-o tuatr br realtOD ot tb~ tact tb~:t-cutters emplo7eJ ' 
h the Jobbing estoblUihmenu and wotlllaJ ol\d•r 
auHt.ondard co••dltlou.!l woul1.t &1'1tllu~ ll,.· Ul\d~tlulue 
-wort fOodltloaJ..-
Tb• jobben OptratlD.J ( Utllal dt\Urt mtnl• baY!! 
no dealre to otter unloll ('('DdlUoaa to tb·e t t:.lt tef3, 
-:"'moab le!!l to enter luto t\ll7 toatrachaat rtlaUonot 
wllb Lotal tO. 111 woet CAMI It requires u traont\· 
DIJ7 tntr17 aed bitter attDQltt to f~l'ft lbta to 
atcept uniOt\ ttrma. To compel thts&t jobbtl"' to 
entre cootrllotual rela.ttonJ wllh the Cut.ttra' Voton, 
meaaa tordoa tbtm to &a~ume u.otou obllp.Uous_ t.nd 
btca\llO of Lbla perma.nea.t ~mp.atJa eoadut tt4 by 
I.Mal 10, some job'ben wtre- to~ to c\~e up U.tlr 
c:utltnC" depart menu. at ID the cu o' Of LOuts Wttrl · 
ht!mer. Tbt Auoclatlon ot Drt~~ Naaufaelu~rw 
olooul4 lnd tt tuT to arasp tllat tllelr lot Ia .. de 
taster tars-tlr b7 re:asoa or thttr at1l~ltiH ot tAt;•' 
10. • • • 
tt wa!l polntt d out to tbe AttOelattoa th•t eon. 
tt&Dt •lJtlaat:e and or,aaluUoa ea.ta..-l«nt acalnt t 
Jobbtn optra\taa nttlaa 4•partme•ta li a ••~ 
more forceful weapoo a.plua:t t.be ~atUDs·up •rttea\ 
tha• lh1 otbtr eoucelnblo method. It Local 10 were 
to aedpt the auaaootlon a! lilt AR«t&lloa to whh· 
draw tutten from tbue abops, tbe tDlttn woul-d 
lmmtdlatelr ftnd .. tbemtelns uoem11107ed. and• the 
qaMitoa put t o the A.Moc:lalton b7 the rtpre.t'ntatlns 
ot Lout 10. wu. whtthtr t&e Auocl:iUon W09ld 
p a raatto till• euttf'n. wbo &en tllelr Jolle.. other 
pla('fe.. If \bit aasuraafltl 'III'OUid M 5IYtn Uu·N 
(Conllnu~ on 1'•1• ;) 
